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Diplitheria 1-4 the lower aiiniais. especially oýf f%'wvlS and
pigeonis, lias been. lieC subjeet of numierous investigations: and
Nv'1îen wve examine die literature, we -are immiiediatelv struck bv' the
differenices of opinion regarding, the (lisease. On the one 'side.
wve have tlio!-e Nvlio believe that the diplitheria of men and of birds
aire idenitical,- andt on th-e other side. those who believe that the
onle disease lias lio relation to the other.

If the twco diseases are idlentical. that is. if Ixatli are caused
1w' the saine orgamuism.i the Klebs-Loeffler bacillus, we should have
to (lemalld the iost rigorous treatnment of diseaseil birds, and
the dieae vold ccupy a place of importance as highl as that
nonm- accorded to 1xwine tuberculosis. But dc>es our experienlce
of the occurrenice cf fowl diphtheria. and diplitheria in the hiuman
b-eing,, Iead us to the c6nclusion -tha,,t there is a probabîlity of there
beingc any counextion between the tu-o diseases? Is not dipltheria

adi-Se-se w-hichi is, more pre;-alent in towns -and closely Poiilated
districts. whvere verv ieu- fovls are kept ? Is not rtoup at'certain sea-

sons almsi* Universally prevalenit in some poultrv yards in the
countri,-. wbere there niav be hiundreds of cases Of the disease
withlc'ut a Sigle case of diphitheria among those -ho Iokafter
the bierds and t.rea-t thieru fi-oui dav to dav? Hlas it ever been
observed illat p.ntltr\-nuen -are more frequently attacked withi diph-

* Re-à at ile annuaI meeting oi the Ezecutive Health Ofi3eri' Associatiyn
Vf Ontaxrû az Berlin. Septeniber, 1902.
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theria th-an those -%vho keep aloof f rom poultry yards? These and
othier questions sugogest theniselves to any one -who critically
exaniines the probleni.

Let uis, however, examnine the wvork of various writers, and iii-
vestigators on the suibjeet, whichi wc' nay conveniently group
uncler twvo hcads: (i) Those who hiave investigatted the disease
as it occurs in fowls andi pigeons, by the ustial miethods eniployeci
in working out infectiotis cliseases; (2) thiose whio have made
observations without experimiental research, and who have not
employed bacteriological methocis to suipport or controvert their
views cither for or against the iclentity of the disease as it appears
in birds and man.

EXPERI-MENTAL Ri:SEARCII.

Rivolta,:' Silvestrini,2 Friedberger,3 and Davaine' niade a
numiber of mnicroscopical observations on the disealse, prior to the
introchuction of the bacteriological mecthods of Kochi and Pasteur,
andi hence I shahl iot clwell uipon their resuits, but pass on to the
work of Loef-fler>5 il' 1884, on the diphitheria of pigeons and
chlickenis.

Prom diphitheritic pseudo-memibranes in the mouths of
pigeons, which (lied froni an infectious fori -of dliplitheriza that
prevails in Gerniany, Loeffler isolated a bacillus which, wvhen in-
oculated in pure culture into pigeons procluced exactly the
same symiptoms as those wvhich are met wvith iii birds that ac-
quire the disease naturally. This organism wvas quite dlifferenit
f rom the truc diphtheria germ, and wvas not pathog-enic for guinea-
pigs, rats or dogs. Loeffler's discovery -was subsequenitly con-
firanecl by Coi-nil andi Megnin.6 ChiColi e7 andi subsequently Kra-
jeweski,8 fowid cocci in the false memibranies of fowls, and Per-
rontitoO saw, coccidia in those of pigeons, chicicens, and turkeys.
In iS99, Pfeiffer,' 0 fromi fowls and pigeons attacked ly diphtheria
and contagious epithelionia observed corpuscles hiaving ameboid
movements, wî1ici -lie considered wree gregarines, and in othet
cases discovered flagellata *%wrhich were difficult to disting-Uish
frorn leucocytes. The following year Babes and Puscariu"l found
trichomonas showing the same characters as those described by
Pfeiffer; but in diseased pigeons these protozoa xvere associated
wvithi the bacillus discovered by Locifier, and which alone wvas
able to produce the disease. Thus -the trichomonas miust be
looked on as being- normally present in the pharynx of pigeons.
In 1894, Loir and Ducloux 2 studiéd in Tunis an epizootie of
diphitheria wvhich- affccted fowls, ducks, sparrows, pigeons, and
turkeys. Fromi ail these cases they isolated a motile bacillus wvitli
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roundiced enids, wlîich gave yellow coloniies oni g-elatinc and diii
not stain by Granîi's niiethoci. As cases of diphitheritic angirina
wvere frequent aniong thO.se whlc cared for the fowls, Loir aiii
Duicloux miade bacteriological exa-niina,-tionis of such, 1ieIois, amii
isolated ini mie case the saine bacillus as Nvas founid in the cliseased
birds. The inioculation of this bacillus into .healthy fovls grave
them the disease. The sanie year Piaîîa, andi Gall i-Valerio,'
%%lîilst stuclyig ain epicleiic of pigeoni diphitheria, foutîid large
mo1tile corpuscles, 4 Yi in dianieter, whichi these *authiors conlsid-
ereci as protozà)a.

In Anierica, Veranuts Moore"l lias isolated a bacillu.- f ron the
false membranes of fowls, -wvliicli resenîbleci the or-anin causing
swiiie plague. Moore inioculated a. culture of tliis gernii inito a
youîic lien, whvlîi clieci, but witlîout showingc false mieniibraines.
Ageci fowls wvere quite refractory to inloculation. Miazzaîîti,îiý
PianiaG aîîcl others have conifirnied the observationis of Pfeiffer
anîd otiiers withi regard to the presenice of flagellata, citiier alonie
or acconîpaniied by niicro-oi-oanisms.

Iii 1898, as the resuit, of experimients on diseaseci fowls with
cilihleritic, antitoxin, Stevcnson,1 1 of Loncloiî, Ont., recoinî-
îîîeîdecl the use of this seruni for the treatineiît -of diseased bircîs,
aiîd stateci thiat " roup," the popular ine for fowl diphithieria.
wvas Cc causei by a specific gerni which. appears to nie to be ileiî-
tical with thie Klebs-Loeffler bacillus, and tlîat roup, andi caiiker
were thie saine disease, at disease identical wvithi diplitheria in
mina.>ý

111 1899, Mý[ efa i and IHeNvletts fouid. bacteria, resemîblhiîg
tuie lbsofirbacillus in the tlîroats of pigeonis sufferiîg froni
caniker; but they dem-onlstra-ýtecl thiat the disease couici not be pro-
duced iii lîjealthy bircis by inoculation of pure cultures of thîis
greri, aîîd they showed tlîat it hîad nîo toxic eff eet upon mice or
guiinea--pigs, such as tha)t produced by inioculation with Bacilluts
d-ipIzL',cr-iac. Therefore thîey concluded tlîat it wvas not the sainîe
orgaiîisin. Il ha-ve also obtained a gerni resembhiiîg the Klebs-
Loeffler bacillus f roi flhc thîroats of pigeons which, were per-
fectly liealtliv before exarnination and remained 50 afterwards.

The above are a few of the numerousý works relating to tue
etioiogy of fowl diphitheria. Let us now examine the 'opinions
of somne of those writers who favor the identity of liunan aid
avian diplîtlieria.

I3univa supported. the first hvpotlîesis of the identity ri' the
two diseases. In 1879, Nic-ati 20 reporteci thiat cases of human dipli-
tiieria, especially of the conjunctiva, increased after epizooties of
aviani diplîtheria. Menzies2' annouinced tlîat at Posillipo cases of
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<iplitiieria Nvere i ticetl amongr chltdren wvico drNk ater which,
floiNved ()ver a terrace occupied 1w pigrens andic foNwls: (evlardt2ý-
pl)liId the reporti (f anl otlbrcak ()f <iplitieria amouilg tivt-
tlîîrds of the enmloyces of a poultryv estab)lishmient at Nessel-
hlisecu. where tholns-inds of fo\wls lîad succunîibed to) diplîtheria.
(M'e () the enil(yec, ileckecl lw a dliphtbheritic rooster iii the bauid
and foOt subsequeintly showed false membranes in thesec locations.
No Cases of diphtheria w'lere present iii the einvirolis tif Nessel-
liausen at the tinie. Roh'reporteci that fowls wvbîclh ad S-wal-
1onved the false membranes of (tiplitheritie children Nvere affectcd
by this disease. \,'hcler2' ohserved lij)htleria in a family whichi
ha(l caten1 doves affeeted Nvith dhter.Trnr 5 stated that
inifanit crouîp hiad bcea prece<le<l by fowl <iplitheria. A,ýccordîng1 tr'

Palns~the Greek. isie of Skciatos;, ini %\hicli iiphtheria hlad n-eer
~)rvioisl lien kIioNvii, \Vfl5 iiiIcCtC(l after the introdluctionl of

dîpi.herîtîc tukv.Big 2  - n~ot. and Billbautt 2"' cited
ca )f < direct tranusmission tif chicken %dîphtheria to) mlan. In

J 884, Chicoli p)1<(lIced (liphtheria iii fowls by the iniocuilation.
of false membranes from nman, andlosrc at the saine time
diphtlîeria amomg chlicil wbio if-rquentcdl places; use1 by fc wls
affected liv the (lisease. EmmliiericiV', also cstablishcl iii his ex-
perinien ts tlîat pigneon)I li ph thereia could l)e tranisni ittcl to nman,
md( vice versa. l3ermouit-'l ol)scrve(l at Bonvilers an epi(lemic of
(liplicri-i amng children affectcd w'ithi sc-arlatina, who livcd in
places occul)iecl 1w (ilitheritic chickens. Loniguet: s12 the dlis-
case iii a soIlier w-ho atten(led chickenis îvhichi were la fectcd. Tis-
sier an(l Longouet -': thougoht that ini 40 per cent. of tic cases in-
fected niantire wvas the cauiseç of tLhe sprea( of the clisease. This
idea was supportc(l by Cbiauvcau"ii.-' w~ho conisidercd the tw'o (lis-
eaýcs idenitical. Barbier5 -frequently saw (liplicria. amongc
fowls wîicli lived ]Isesidle isltd buildigs for diphther!i
1)atieiits, andl stat(l flic case of a -womian, 67 years Of agre, wh1-o
Nvas attckcl bw dipbitheriat after having clisinfectcd a potiltry
building infected wvith. the discase.

Debrie30' reportcd ani initerestig case. Sonie soldiers affected
wîtli diplitieria Nverc a,,tdiiittecd to the hospital at Sebdou. Im1-
mediately the fowls, which -%cre looked af ter bv at hospital attend-
ant, preseiited symptoins of cliphtlieria, andc the owiicr andl a
soldier wlio careci for them were also infecteci. Cole T and
Sclîî.evensSl also reporteci cases of the transnmission of chickice
cliplitheria to childreîî.

Such arc the incidlents gi-ven ai statenients madle 1w tiiose
wlio believe in the iclcntity of the two cliseases; anid against themn
tiiere are alnîost as maîîy macle by the clualists, or those wlio be-
lieve tlîat tue two cliseases ai-e entirely distinct.
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Tluas,,, a puipil of lîsots1lv1o e 1 faise ilitbrane of
sevra linswitîot < 'itracin (iplitileria. M gil u n1vcr o-

servd dplîiieia a< n tl< s ~~h t o arei if cliplîtheri Lie
bid.Rivolta-,," discussing the ohsenrvatj ns 4Ç(eli4 <t sa id

that the false, mîembranes tyf fimwls Nvere n< >t dipiith-2ritic. but
croupous, anîd tliat if flic epideiîlc o>served a.n111ng2 the ecmplovecs

at Nsselliatiseii liaci heeti truc (lltllerla.iL 4iu' 1<) avte
miailiel locýaIized, lut volid luave sp1Cet(t v) the enîvirons. It w;as
possible thiat die infection wvas tranlsnîitted liv the foNvls to mati,
but it wvas not dliplitheria-,t but a, slight attack of croup.

'Sante ien,2stuffying thie saile epideiic rcl)(rte( lupo)Il [n
Chicoli. declared that lie ney er sawv a cate f the transmilission o;f

the diseaise froni bîrds to mai. andl thiat neyer hlad the cases o
hîunan diphiUîeria in Pialermlo beîî sc) rare as at die timie or this
cpid(lcic. di1cr~te d isccwerer o f dic liumnan dli phtlî cia
gY:elil, Nvas I1Cver ab>le to l)r<)(tcC (lipltheri ini fol dwic ini-
ocuilation cIf the trLle bacilusadlin1  ol)taînled tue saine re-
suits. Nocard'' denied the idlentitv of the two d:as3and At.
Ive-; Menard'"cosdce the false niemibranles of fmv1s quite,
liffeent froni those ()f mai, and( hîad neyer scciî cases m the

tranisnili;szci'n of the disease in the -Jardined " acclitatztion of
pa ris." Stratus had nieyer ol)ser\-e(1 cases (41 (ipithieria amnZi%

tiiose wil( took care of diphtheritic pigeonls. Gratia anîd
Liiienauxi-"j lîad One fvaberesit froml the administrattion of
(ilihieria, aultitoxini to a diplîtiieritie chîckenl but in ail other
cases tuie res;uits Nvere niegaý-tîve. Tiiese autiiors coniclule(l tlîat
tie inîethcacy of thils reniedy for pou)tltrv, was a'.n argument against
the ideîîtity of tie avian anîd Iîunian forns of dî1 ,htheria.

It is iiill)ossib)le to bring ilito agrec'lient ail the (tata, -fturnishied
1w the above experiiiieiiters, unless\ admiit tliat thie ciphtlieria,
0f the birdIs is citiier h)r(duce(l by several diflerent species, o;f b)ac-
teria and lJerlials CO3ci(ia. or thýat under the lutie of diphtheria
t1ler-e l'as beelî, as G liVero7 reiarls, " a lamientab)le co-
fusion (1 Miflrn MVeciis.' W know tliat infectinus pseuclo-
iîîenîhraiîons inîflanmmation of nticouis Iilcliblralie.; iia be cauised

bv' the streptococcus pvog*enes, staphyiococcuis pyog,ýiens, and
oiier bacteria; andi many oi the dlisorclers causeci by these organ-
ismns resemble ver closelv the local adgeneral plieloiena, of
îJ;Pîitîeîia .casd the bl-sLefe acillus; atid if such is
thie case in the himani subject, it is mîore probable it is also truc
of birds.

Seeinig, thierefore, tlîat the r-ese-arcli froml the etiology (puy si-
cal cause or causes) of dlip!îthieritic affections of birds M'as' SQ
incomiplete ande so coîitroversiai, we av given tlîis subject Coli-
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siclerable attention, the work extencling- over a periocl of the last
four vears, andt involving- observations anci inoculations of sonie
three, hundreci fowls.

The publicity given to Stevenison's paper in the Agricuitrl
P ssled us first to examine the- effeet of human cliphthieria anti-

toxin on bircis sufferingc from cliphtheria and Iiaving wvell-cliar-
-acterized l)setido-nienl)ranes. Tfle antitoxin wvas înjected sub)-
cutaneously, anci after tue operation the birds werc observed
every daiy for a week, anci then at longer intervals. MHany were
kept under obserwation for several months.

A series of thirty bircis wvas inoculated with freshi serumn nb-
tained fr-om wvedl-recognizecl sources (Parke, Da:vis & Co. anci
Mulforci). The close varied f roi :250 to 5p0 univts. gîven eîther
at one, time or at intervals. 0f the -thirty l)irds s0 treated, but
two sliowed siguns of improývement followiîg iniinecliately after
the injection; but, three clays after they weragan bclly dis-
caseci. Tfli renîaining 28 either slîowed no, improvernent or even
becanie worse after the treatmîent. In ten cases the cdiseuse per-
sisteci for tlîree montlis, whlen the birds wvere killed and examined.

A series of eiglit birds wvas also, treated wvith fresh horse
seruni, in closes froni 2 to, : c.c. Two liei-s treated with the
largec close (lieci tweîîty-four liours after injection, a proof of the
toxic nature of soin-e horse sera, a fact wlîich Cobbett lias already
pointeci out. TwTO other birds sliowed sorne sigis of iniprov&-
menit after treatnient with snialler doses; aîîd our poultry man-
ager rel)ortecl to nie after trvinoý the freshlihorse serumi on a n-um-
ber of cliseaseci bircîs, tlîa-t in sonie cases lie lîad. seen partial cures,
but it was not specific, anci dici not seeni of rnuch. use.

The results of tlîese experinients, therefore. show thiat: (i)
Diplithieria anu-titoxiii inoculateci into, bircis suffering from fowl
diphîthieria, anci preseiiting pseuclo-nenibranes producec ii f0 1c-
tical or permanent results; (:2) were the gernîs of huma-i-ýn ai-d
avian cliphtlieria the sanie, thîis antitoxin certainly must -have
influenced the fowl cliphthîeria, silice it is tlie best remiedy known
for human. dipltlîeria; (3) ô'rdinary liorse serum shîowecl better
resuits tlian antidiphtheri.tic seruni; but it coulci not be regarcled
as a specific.

The tlîird series of experinients m-as macle on five healthy
fowls, wlîhich- \vere injectei -with human diphth-ieria bacilli, whiech
w\ýer*e obtainzd f roui two different cases anci isolate*l on Loeffler's
sertim.

FoNN-1 i.-uoculated by s.cratcliingo tlîroat and rubbing iii a
tweiity-fouir-lîour-old culture of the Klebs-Loeffler bacillus. No
meniebratie formeci. Bird reniaineci liealtlîy.
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riomTI 2.-Same procedure, but bacillus froni -atither source.
No membrane formeci. Bird remaiieci healthv.

1?ONVl 3.-Iloculatel sul)cutafleously with the haif of a, serumn
culture of the K.-L. bacillus. No resuits.

FowlI 4.-Samc proceclure, but bacillus f romn anotiier source.
No ill effects.

Foml 5.-Iniocula-,ted in sub-rnucosa, with about haif a c.c. of a
K.-L. cultutre. No miembrane formi-ed. Bi-ct remnaincd healtlw.

Iwo guinea-pigs inoculateci with the samne culture clied within
thiirty-six hiours with typical sy'mptomis of diphitheria.

The resuits of these, experimients, therefore, show thiat the
Klcbs-Loeffler bacillus is not path-og-enie for liens. WTe nmay also
mention, in this connection, that we h-ave repeatedly tried to in-
fect ral)bits and guinea-pigs l)y injecting false membranes talken
froni diseased liens, but neyer withi any success. W7e have, also
kept rabbits andi guinea-pigs confinect in cages with diseasec ihens;
but tiiese animiais have never takzen the disease. Stevenson statedl
that in his experiments, when rabbits w\er-c f cd from the saine
vessel as a roupy bird, tlîey becamne infected wvith the cliscase andc
died as the resuit. But experimients conclucteci lcr«e have eîîtirely
faileci to corroborate this statenient. Not offly dici rabbits live
foi- weeks iii coops \vithi roupy bircis without becoming affecteci,
but a doe brotught up a litter in a, coop in wThich wecre kept the
worst procuî-able cases of fowl cliphtlîeria; andi these rabbits,
thougoh driiîking from a vessel used by diseaseci birds, wlîich wvas
uîîcleaned foiwecks, andi eatiîîg hiay and roots wh1icli îveîe in con-
stant contact with the birds, nevei- showed any symptoins of iii-
iealtlî. If the dlisease in the fowls lîa-.td 'been caused by the Klebs-
Loefler bacillus, it wrould certainrly hiave, been patlîogenic for
both the rabbits and guinea-pig-s, as wve know, these: animis ai e
used for standardizing the cliplîtheria antitoxin. Wie have miade
cultures fromn over two hundred fowls, whNIich dieci from diplîthieriat
or wcre killed in certain stages of thec disease; but wve luave not
nmet wvith the Klebs-Loeffler bacillus ini any of them, andl conse-
queiîtly mve caîînot believe ini trie idcntity of the human anîc avian
diseases.

We also, find tliat the structure of thie diphtheritic. membrane
of mcen and fowls is different. In -the former, it coîîsists of ne-
crosed epithelial cells and inflanîmation of the connective tissue
benea-tl, w7it- an abuîîdant fibrinous exuidation. if the, memubrane
is fornmcd in the trachea instead of the pharynmx, the epithielial
ceils are shed and the membrane consists almîost entireWý of fibrin
-%ith leucocytes, thie for-mer arrangeci iii laminie, but varyiîîg in
densîty. The diphtheria bacilli ai-e most fî-equeiîtly founcid iî
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in climps in the- spaces between tlie fibîi-mi, and ai-c usuially Iiiost
nunmcious in thec su1 )erficial p)art of the miembrane. Thie bac-
teria stain ver\y w~e1l by Grami's mietliod. Mihe miembrane in fowN-ls,
hioýVccr, consists almiost entirciy of ipis celis, somie granular
miasses, debi-is of epithielial celis (especialIy tie swolin nucici of
tliese), and btrand adite nhiicro-organisms \Nhîicli stalin by
Grailis nietlod aire seldomi found. in it. ý

Tlîîis ycaî- r e huave succeeded iii isol.atig cert-aini hacteria' f ro-I
diseaise i birds, aind producing- thie typicail (lisease in hieai-thy birds
1w- thie injection of these bacterila.

Oui- final 1results and successes weî-e obtaineci by using
pig*eons in oî-der to increaise tie vir-ulence of thie causal organisnis.
Chronie: diseases, of whîlch mc' hiave .in excellenit exanîpie in fowl
diplithieia, ai-e notoî-iously liard to î-eproduce by thie inoculation
of Ileal tliy animiais, because iii niost cases of sickîîess tiiere miust
bc îîot only tie causal o-ganism, 1)ut a lowvering- of tie vital
foirces ; andi, to g-et ofeî- tie difficultv, wec used pigeons wh-Iich ai-e
easiiv infected, to incî-ease the v\,irulence of tie causal organisms
andc tlîeieby assist in the infection of lienis. In tliis wîty w\.e pro-
duced roup in liens zut pleasuie l)y inoculation wrîth tlie roup i)acil-
lus taiken fi-oni î-oupy pi)geons. Tlie î-oup bacilluis tends to pl)Cn-
trate die (leeper l-ayeî-s of thie miucous memb)ranes or sui)-ifucous,
tissues. H-ence cultures madice fî-om swabs taken from faise nîeni-
branes veî-v rai-ely contain the rouîp 1aciilus. because tlie bacilli
ai-e î-etainec in tuie cieptlîs of tie tissue.

Thie roup bacillus (wihwre Iave nanieci Bacil/its cacosmus)
is especialiy ditficult to isolate. in cases in Nw'hich the bird has 1had.
tiue disease for- a lengi of time, as the tumors and failse niieni-
1)iales contain veî-y mîany otiier kilids of bacte-ja, in large num-
bei-s. In our experinientLs, even wliîen roup mr'as pi-ocuceci in

li-lti L'vIs 15 thie iioculaition of ýpur-e cultur-es of thie " roup
bacillus," th-- -nucous disehiarge f ronm the very b)eginining con-
taineci niaîiy clifferent kincis of bacteria. Thie î-oup g-ermis seeni
capable of remiainino in a, sort of dornmant condition infthe de)this
of thie tissues for- a vry long tliîîîe,-so long tilat the fowls somle-
timies appear convalescent; but sucideniy. wheni the constitution
is w-eakened bv a colci or othier causes, tuie roup g-ernis beconie ac-
tive. andc tuie Jiihtheria synîpton-s reappear.

- c hiave found tlîat i-oup, wvîtl ail its vaiînig symptoms, Cali
1)e i)io(ucecl aiso by tuie inoculation of lîealthiy liens wvitl tuie
well-know-vn Bacillits pvocyaifl (US, or green~ pus germ, whli we
liaýr.e fî-equently isolateci fi-oni roupy birds. H-ence, it wouild
seeni tlîat roup is siniply a complex suppuratîvre process, but cliffer-
ent f-oui oi-dina-rv fornis of suippuration. Tie ptis ifl fow-ls ap-
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pears in the foi-Il of a haif or entirely solid checese-lilcze, vrllowishi
white mlass, wvithiouù aîr' tenclencv to becomne soft or liquid. or tio
perforate the surrouindlin skin.

This mnay bc proveci by the injection of sterile turpentinle oil
into the eyre-licls, whlicli gives iise to inflamînatimi, andl the formia-
tion of a soid clicese-like inatter ini the cleptlis of the tumior.
Therefore the cheesv miasses niust be regarded as pus.

Th'Ie eviclence aiduced in the 1)rececling paragraphis of this
paper, the isolation of the causal oirgan-ttisms (the roup bacillus and
the ]3aci/iis pyocyancits), anci the production of typical fowl
diphtheria by the inocuilation of cultures of both of these '1)acteria
loto healthy birds, have, we think, shiown the unsouindnless of the
theory o'f 'those who believe in the idlentity of humnan and avian
cliphtheria. XVe are unable to state the îýossible danger of the
rom) bacillus to man; but -wre kniow that the Bacilliis pliocila.iwis
produices* abscesses and occasionally gierise to ani epicelmic of
1)100( poisoning, as Williams and Camuieroti" have shown ; but
neithier of these bacteriat has the sanie pathogenic- power as humnan
diplitheria.
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REPORT 0F A CASE 0F ACUTE LEUKEMIA.*

B), W. B. THîSTLE, Mv.D., L.2R.C.P. (L-oND.)
.Xssociate Professer of Clinicat Medicinîe in the Unîiversity of Toronto.

Cases of leuk-eina are by no nîeans infrequently encountered
in practice, but apart fi-oui the accumulation of facts about the
blood condition and clinical course of the disease, we canuot be

'Reportcd before Toronto Clinical Society.
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said to hiave arrived at any solution of the problemi in its real
nature. Suich being the case 1 neeci offer no e-xcuse for inviting
vour attention to the following report of a case recently under
nmy cave. Besicles tlue commnon interest in the subjeet, the case
l)resellts several uinusual featurès, to w'hichi I shail refer in the
course of the report. 1 have designatecl the case " acute leuikeia,,"
inasmiuch. as the entire duration. of the illness wvas e.xactly one
rnonth. During this period the patient was winder observation
continuously. It is possible hie miay hiave been iii for, at the out-
side, a fortnighlt hefore consulting mie. I-Iowever, hie luad niot
noticed any departure froin luis normal luealth until, perhaps, a
week before seeking- iecical acîvice. I can believre this, because
lie toolc part in the I-alloweeii procession about the city onc
week before colnsultingy me.

The patient, a w'ell-gyrown youing mian of eighiteen, consulteci
mie on Novrember 6th, on accouint of a feeling of weakness anci
certain syrnptonis wh-Iichi macle hinu apprehiensive, of typhoici fever.
The boy w~as in his irst year as a mecikcal student, and haci ap-
plieci to Prof. Primrose for treatm-ent. Believing his illness to be
of a ieclical. nature, Dr. Prinurose referreci himi to nie. The his-
tory I obtaineci was not very clefinite. IHe hiac attencled lectures
constantly, anc ihaci gonie on1 w'ith his other wrork. There haci
been no headlache, but hie feit weakz ancd tired, anc ihad a notable
loss of appetite. Ie slept wNell, and there haci been no clisturb-
ance of the bowels. I-e hacl, how'ever, because of ioss of appe-
tite anci a coated condition of the tongue, taken several doses of
saits. I-alloween ight his nase bled, whichi -was an uniusual
thing, for him. I-is weakniess -wa,,s wvhat concerneci him, anci
nmacle hin- seek acivice. The boy looked pale, \Vithi flushedi cheeks
anci perspiring slightly, as thougt. fe\rered. I took his tempera-
turc, and found it 100 deg., pulse about g0. The tongue wvas
coatecl l)reath. slightly offensive; gums not swollen or unhealthy.
Chest examination ciscloseci nothing abniormnal in: either heart or
lungs. On exainination, I uuoticecl two or three red spots, quite
like the rose spots of typhoid fever; no distension or tenderness.
Liver also wvas about normal in outline, anci to feel. S-pleen-
founci ta be very consiclerably enlarged; easily palpated about a
finger's breaclth anterior to the ribs. I aclvised imn to stop wvork
and g-o inito the hospital, and explained that his enlarged spleen,
wvith the red spots and elevation of templ' erature, etc., look'ced as
thoug-h his symiptomis inight be due to typhoid infection. Ili-
quiry further into luis fanuily and previous history.-Father and
mot-ler are living and welcl. I-e is an only child; hiad luad whoap-
inog-cotughl and nieas_1les as a ehild. Tluree years ago lue hiad an
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attack of mialaria, with, good days and bai clavs alternating; hadI
distinct chilis. H-is doctor proniotuncedt it malaria, and gacve ii
quinine. Since tiien hie luas been. well. Shortly before comtng
to Toronito, ini October, lic macle a visit to Atlintie City. About
thiree \veeks ago hie haci a slighlt purulent uvretlhral cliseha-.rgc,
which. qtickçly disappeareci with sonie localI trcatmient supplied
by a druggist. At flic tiine of nmv exaînination there w as no sign
of cliseha rge froni the urcthira. There were,lhowvever, a, number
of smallII and very shallomw ulcers about the corona glanclis, prob-
ably) herpetie in niature. he secrel.ion f roni the part ~vsabuinc-
ant andc very offensive. 1 shahl retuirn later to a consiclera-
tion of this condition. It cureci reachily in a-. few days wvith. anti-
septie lotions. At the tinie of entcring- the hospital, I lookeci
upon the case as probably typhoid fever, andi instituteci treatmient
accorchingly, pending- further investigation. Salol wvas given as
an intestial anitiscptie, -ind calomel -with niagnesia suipliate to
promiote cinîination of toxic proclucts, bile, etc. The WTidal
test vas applieci with. neoative resit, and repeated 011 several oc-
casions. Curiously, for typhoid in the early stage, lie hiad a
gooci, at tinies ravenous, appetite; heaclachie wvas absent. The
temperature xvas not what one secs in typhoici. ISacli day it van
up twro and threc degrees, falling baclc to about the same level
again. The risc ivu temperature wvas associated w\ýith a chili, and
followed by sweating. The Iiistory of malaria three years ago,
together w\ith lhis recent visit to Atlantic City, sugogestecl a repeti-
tiont of the disea-,se. lExaminations of smiears f romi the blood
failed to cliscover flic malari-al or any other organisnî. There
seemed to be a slilit excess, however, of leucocytes, wvhich is
not to bcecxpected either in, typhoid or malaria. In the mieantimie
thc blood couInt g-avýe cirectly against typhoid, showring a cils-
tinct leucocytosis. Recîs, 3,600,000; wliites, :2i,000. Whiites
showed great excess in the si-all niononuclear or lymphocyte
variety.

Thc blood countù, tog-ether with. the great enlargýement of the
spleen, and tIc uinuisual syniptomis of sound sleep, gooci appetite,
etc., nliade it evidetit that the condition xvas the rem-aining one of
the three conditions ý;re haci under consideration, namely, leuikemia.
This diag-nosis wîas speechily confirnied by siogaýs off en3argement
of the liver, and later by slighit enlargen-ent of the lyniphatic
glanids. Later blood examination showedI rapîd increase in the
wvhite corpuscles wîtih diminution in the numiber of the recis.
Novemiber 16th, reds. 3,400,000; Whites, :23.000; INoveml'ber :24th,
reds, :2,500,000; Vdhites, 75,000; Deceniber, ist, whites, 86,ooo;
fully go Der cent. lymphocytes.
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1i1 heslleil c(litinUted tc) enllarg-e unltil z1hlost t< the ml<dle
une: surface nIeasturcmlent Wivas 11 1-.2 iches li 7 inlihes : t-

Utards the last qunite tender to touich. 'tle liver inicreased in size
verv rapidlv, until it reached the umbhilicuis alinost.

.Lo. enilirg-eiient of lvi)hatics or ainv part (letected unitil t11e
disease Nvas well advanced, then the cervical glfands hecanlie

sligtlvenlrged Folo~ingthis tiiere wzas SlO-git icrease lu
size in the inintial group, and hu-er a, nodule fornied on the baek
of the to ngute. This iincreased rapidlv, and ýat the tirne of his
deatlî, hive davs after lcavîngo the hosital, I w-as inifornîed hiv
lus failvi plîysiciani that it wvas as largre as a hazfl miut. Pal1pa-
tion failed to (li.sc< >ver IvnîiphatiC cilargeient lu the abdomleni.
rfhele wvas inascites ()r athngto, lead one to liu fer that there was
enflarg2enienit of an-% of the deeper glands -,as. for exaiile.-z
in tue asr-j)tconlenttuni or iliac gru).'l'ie dlcree of
lympliatie enlargenuent even at t:le last could only he termied sli.glît.
I eniphiasize this poiiit, becaiise I have alreCadv ilintionie the fact
that lu everv b)100( exaination there was founid a o»rea-t excess
in the sniall oinncla f lynîipho(-cvte varîetV <of white cor-
puscles. Fronii the blood exanuination, one Nvouild have ex-
pecte(l great (listurl)ance in the lyn3phautic structures, insteacl of lu
the spleen and liver. Myelocytes were rare. The polyni rpho-
nleuclear w'ere of course greatlv (liniiniisie(l. No nlucleated re(Is
(ljscovere(l no chiange noticed in the re(l celîs. The last examina-
tion slîowed fllvy go per cenit. lymphocvtes ; lields frequently
containîed no other variety.

Thie patient liecamne paler and Nveaker, appetite reniaiîned
g;oo(1, somnetime quite -av-eious.. J-e took iiîilkI- lu largre quaniti-
ties with bis food. On several occasionis lie hiad f ree nose-bleed.
These hiemorrhages wvere easily controllcd by pluggîngii and appli-
cation of adenalin solution. Intellectually lie vas e.xccedinglv
brioght to the last. The uirinie gave a (leci(le( Diazo recaction at
first; later there wvas a diminution lu quantity, with albumien
and( casts.

P.-atienit left tlue hospital on Decembller ist. and (liedi on De-
cember 5-th. I-lis pulse hefore leaving the hospital w\as about
ii.£5 andi snuiall. I-eart souincs wecre wveak, b)ut no murmutr dle-

tecte(l while in bcd.
The featuires of the case are: (i') The ecdngvbrief

course of tHe clisease, exactly onie nionth: (:2' the possible coni-
nection betweeni the origyin of tHe disease and the urethral dis-
charge and( subsequenit balandtîs hichinuniediately preceded the
onlset Of t-le ililness; (3') the fact tlîat he wvas begyiinnng bis courseC
as a nuedical student iaci engyag-ec lini ln wvorlc whichi exposed
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him. to odors of putrefaction, suggT --ts a possible explanation of
the condition; (4 the association of malaria and leulccniia lias
been freqtuentlv, noticed ()a total laclc of corresponclence l)C-
tween the blooci couint and the disturbance in the blood fromi
organis, very grcat enlargemient of the spleen, and 90 per cent.

lvn~hocves-acorcingto uîood counit, a, lx'mpliatic iucma
but obviotisi of the spienic variety.

Ti-catiicnt.-Liq. arsenicalis ivas given ini full dloses, and ilu-
creasc(l rapiclv.

A CASE 0F HIEMORRHAGE FROM STOMACH AND
BOWELS OOMPLIOATING CHRONIO

BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

Bx' \V. Tr. GEML,'03, lVUI'r MEICL Coî.LE;E.

The patient, VM1. 1\1-, aged 42 ; Caain 'sadmit-
ied to the Tforonîto General H-ospital, JulV 22nid, i1902, and gave
the followvingo history: Three w'eeks, before wvas exposeci to a
wNettingc and "caughylt colcI;" wvas taken to the hospital at Fort
\Vi-l-im ( ?). At th-at time hie hiad hiad pain anci swelling ini his
lcegs. anorexia, and diarrhea. 1-ad not been. able tocaanti,
suibsistino- on. iiill. H-e left Fort Wiilliam for Grenville, but on
reaching- Toronto wi'as too sick to g-o on, so ivas sent to the hios-
pital. By this time the diarrhea. had ceased, thiotigh lie stili hiad
occasional tenesmius with passage of small quantities of mucus
mixed with briglit ai-teî-ial bloodl, andi frequently vom-ited up
sînali quanitities of alter-cc blooci. I-e also statecd that lie haci
not passeci any urine for several clays. On admission, the
patient's temperature Nvas found to be 97, pulse 90, and respira-
tions 23.

Exa;uiination.-The patient was anernic; clistressed ; very
sicic-looking and restless. IHe was quite conscious, senses wvere
acute, but ivas quite clrowsy at tinies. The pupils w-ere equal;
the tonguie wvas coated. with dirty, blackened fur. The
breath. ias very fetid, îvith the odol- of decomposing
blooci. IBreathing ivas labored anci g-runting. lExamination. of
the heart ai-d lungs showed ietliing abnormal. The abdome.
Nvas tender on. pa-ýlpa-tioni, especially over the blacider, but not
distenided or unduly rigid. The antis wvas irritable and sore,
Eight ounces of urine were drawn off per catheter, and on ex-
arnination wvas found to be clear, aikaline, with very fouil odor;
specific gravity i,oio, containing 6 per cent. albumen by IEsbach's
tube. Microscopically it ivas found to contain casts and cpi-
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thielial celis, but nio blood or pus. WVhile lie wvas in the hospital
the bowvels, ilever mioved. Purgatives given. by thc mouth. wvere
voiniteci andi enemnata, inimcdiately expelleci. H-e wvas continu-
ally voiniiting smnall quantities of blooci, dark-colored, foui, andi
nîixed w'ith. mucus. Occasioîîally small quantities of bright,
fresh blood, mixed wvith mnucus, Nvere passed f rom the bow\Nel.

Thli pulse on admission wvas w'eak-, but imiproved w'ithi the
heart stimulants tlîat wcre .given. IHe stili continued weakz, rest-
less, and iiause-atecl, anci died July 24t1î, two clays after admnissionî.

A post-mortemi examlination. was lîeld the sanie day by Dr.
M\,ackýeii7ie. Tle. smiall intestine ivas found congesteci; the large
intestine wvas found ta contain sOine very foui serni-finid rnaterial,
but no0 liard masses, and no signi of any obstruction. On open-
ing, the muitcosa wvas founci congrestcd, red, and slîowed puinctate
lîemorrliages along the course of the vessels. A numiber of
sinall ulcers were founci in the low'er part of the large bOwel.
'flice stomnach conitaineci four or five ounces of fluici, and its
iîlucosa wvas fouind in a sirnilar conditioni to tlîat of the bowel,
but nîo ulcers.

Thli kicineys mvere vcry snmall. 'fle capsule was, muchi tliick-
encd, andi very adherent. Tfle pyramicîs seened to be ma-sses of
fat, andi ex.,tenlsive fatty changes seemied to hiave taken place in
the coi-tex, wrhichi was quite narrow. Tlîe lef t kiclney contained
a nuniber of cysts, sorte of wliiclî were filled w\iti 'black, tarry-
looking, material, like olci berorrlîag e. Tfli lîeart wvas byper-
.troplicd, anci sliowecl somte fatty degeneration. The liver wvas
normal in size, andi sliowed some f atty changes. ''lic spleen wvas
som-le\vhat enlaroged, soft and friable.

On microscopical examination, fleickidney shiowecl a very
typical 1ictuire of a chlronic, interstitial nephritis, on which wvas
g-rafted an -,acute inflammation. Tfli initerstitial tissue -\vas
glreatly increa-sed, the vessel walls gî-eatly tlîickenied, the paren-
cliymia in places being scarcely recogcniza)le. -The vessels were
engorged withi blood, wNlii iii places lîad extravasated into the
tissues. Certain spots siowTed a great anîounit of sniall-cellecl
infiltration, andi a numnber of hyaline casts were showrn in situ
in thec tubules.

The points of interest iii this case are flic ulceration -of the
colon anci flic c-apillary hemorrhage inito the stomachi, and flic
question as to whether or not this condition of tlic alinientary
tract wvas pathologically connected wTith the nephritis wvhichi was
also present. Iii this connection I wishi to give a brief synopsis
of a paper by Dr. W. H. Dickinson, which is reported in the
B'ritisht Mledical Journal of Januiary 13tli, 1894, wrhich, I tliink,
will throw some light on tlie subject. He reports 22_ý cases of
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ulceration of the bowel Nvieh wvere coincidlent and presuiniably
coincidlent mrit1i the reiial disease. Eighit cases were appciiced ini
w'Iiich uncler siilar conditions of reiial clisease, thc bovel was
the site of extravasationi without ulceration. The ulcers we*e
not confineci to*aniy fýart of the bowve1, but Nvcre nmost frequcut
.n the lowNer*par-t of thec ileuni, nor were they associated withi
glanclular structures. The maost niarked character of the ulcers,
wvas thieir association ývithi hiemorrhage; recent extravasL'atioir
anci pigmi-entation, the resuit of extravasation, wvere frequently tom
be seeîî in thieir neigliborhood, andi iii those cases where the
specinien wvas exained rmicroscopically, Wo100 in various stages.
a-f alteration wvas found iii the muitcous membrane in connection
wyith flic lesion. Twao cases wcre acicuceci iii whichi the stomiacli
ivas tilcerateci, as %v'cII as the bowel. In one extravasaLý-.tion of
blood wvas found in various states of alteratian in the si.xbnucous-
tissue.

0f the twenity-two cases, fourteen were granular, two large
w-hite. li nineteen liypertrophy of the lieart ~vsnoteci. The-
ulcer 1)resentecl itself late in the disease, in conîpany wvith the-
other mienibers of the cardio-Nvascular series, to w'hich. it bc-
longs. lIt broughit about the fatal issue by perforation and peri--
tonitis. The symptomis commnonly presented were griping,,
abdon-inal tLenclderness, cliarrhea andi voamiitig. lInt discussion,
Dr. Hale White said that Sir William Gull andi Dr. Fagg0e boUtI
taughlt that ulceration of the bowel was associated Nvitli J3righlt's-
dlisease. He himself liad reportecl four cases of ulcerative colitis
associateci with Brighlt's disease. H-is view wvas that tliey w'ere
priniarily inflammatory, and that the severe heniorrhage xvas ani
indication of the severity of the inflammation.

Dr. Dickinson, in reply, said that hie founi no evidence of
enteritis, and the liertnarrhages were dleep in the bo;wel, and %v'ere
piesent elsewllere indepenclent of ulcera-.tioni.

Tuie cases of ulceration were rare, an lihe hiad 01)served theni
at St. George's Hi-ospital about twrice a year. lIn "Allbut's Sys-
temi of Mýieclicinie,"' Dr. Hle Wihite again refers to Dr. Dickin-
son' s j)aperau explains that while in chronie, interstitial ne-
phritis -with its high bloacl tension and weak vessels we may h
hiemorrhage intoany tissue, and this occurring in the bowel
wvould so clevita-,lize the part lilce a hiemorrhagic infaret that the
portion would sloughl off and an uilcer farm. This wvi11 un-
cloeibtedly explain miany cases, but thiere are others where the ex-
travasation is sa diffuse anci general that it points unimistakcably
ta inflammnatory action. I think that the case I have reporte-[
fals, intot the latter class, as tie -w'hole alimentary tract seemeci
ta be affectedt froni the cardiac orifice ta, the anus. I regret that
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.ny report is inconîplete ini tliat no mnicroscopic exaination ivas
macle of the bowel or stonacli.

Dr. Bannatyne reports two cases of ulcer of the coloni in the
Edinbutrght Mledical Journal, August, 1894, one of whilich' -as
due to simple liemorrhagic extravasation, the other duc1 to colitis.
In these inflammratory cases, the reîîal condition faits into a, less
promninent position withl regard to catusation, the excitiing cause
in these cases beingr some irritant or infection.

Tii tlîis connection Dr. F. \V. "Mott, of the Cl-aybury Asyhlimn,
near London, lias investigateci a large lnmber cnf cases of ulcerat-
ive colitis in thie inisane, to, whicli they were predisposed by tlîeir
aowv vitalîty and manner of life, but not so much so, perhaps, as
-our patlents withi crippled kciniey. Tliese cases were investi-
-grated by Dr. Durham, bacteriologically, and a dipiococcus wvas
isolated. In one patient the large, sof t spleen and the fatty

-changes in the lieart and liver were sornewliat suggcestive of an
infection, 'but no bacteriological examiinationi of the blood wvas
-aniade.

Tiiere is aiîotlîer point of interest iii tlîis case, wlîicli I will
liot, hoeeattempt to explain: that is, why did the diarrhe-a
stop> as it did, tlîree days before clcatli, duringy wlîicli time tiiere
-was no action of the bowels? I-irschler sug,çgests that tlîis is due
to the action of sonie toxin retained in the system, lîaving a
specifie paralyzi-ng action on the bowel. It is not uncoinimnon, hec
says, to have urernic diarrhea followed by intestinal paralysis,
and cases of uremia, lhae beeiî operated on for the relief of sup-
posed intestinal obstruction.

1Reporte of !9 3ocietice

TORONTO OLINICAL SOCIETY.

Stated MeIetingz., Jan. 7th, 1903.

The president, Dr. E. E. King-, in the chair.
MIRROR WRITING.

Dr. R. D. RLuldolf clescribed nîirror writing as thiat fornil of
clîirography wlihere the wvords look strange to the ordinary reader
ixantil they are reflected f romn a niirror, or after tlîey are read
-throughi the paper ulpon which thîey are wyritten. Af'ter a, gen-
eral reference to, thîe subject lie reported thîe case of a nîarried
lady, twenty-nine years of age, accomplislied and lîiglîly intelli-
gent. Sue wvas left-lîanded, inarkedly so, althougi Âince chiid-
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hood she bad been eùnstantly eclucated to ulse lier righit band. Shie
thinlzs she alwa-,ys w rote in niirror w\riting; at the present time she
writes wvitli equal facility -with eitlier band. Dr. Rudoif showved
four niethocis of lier w riting. She neyer hiad any tendency to
niîir.Ioî speech, andi she cani rzad niirror writinig very rea(lily.
Thiere aire no sigls, or symptois, of any disease. Dr. Rudoif
tiien entered into, a prolongeci discussion of the causes of mirror
-\vriting.

REMOVAL 0F GASSERIAN GANGLION FOR TRIGEMINAL NEURALQIA.

T7his case wvas reporteci by Dr. H-. A. Bruce.
M. C., agred 63 years; consulted Dr. Bruce in Januiitary, 1902.

About ten years ago the trouble begran ini his lower lip on the
righit side, as sort of itching, followecl by darting pains, sore-
iness of.- righit side of mnoutlî, gunîs, teeth, ancd righit side of
tongure. After a year the pai spread upwardls and clownwards,
uintil the mlîole side of his face wva involved. About the miiddle
of March, as the pain seenied to be chiefly confined to the superior
maxillary nerve, dlid Carnochan's operation, remtoving the nerve
anii Mieckel's ganglion, on Marchi 2 îst, by antral route. Dr.
Bruce detailed the steps of this operation. The patient left the
hospital in two weeks, wi.thi considerable relief froni his paini. TIn
three wreeks hie returned, and decided to unclergo the operation
for flic remioval of the oassria gaglion. This operation wvas
undertakzen on the 2ndl of May, Dr. Bruce having in mind per-
forniig tue I-artley-Krause metiioc. Thle operation hiac pro-
ceeded as far as separation of the dura mnater as far as the foramen,
ovale andi rotunduni after trpl !n, 'eni the patient ceaseci
breathing. There -was considerable hemiorrhage. The patient
xvas revived, and the operation discontinuiei at that tinie. It
was deciclecitocdo the operation later in two stages. The patient
wvas wildly delirious, but wvas lîimself again on the fifthi day.

Five dLays later the second stage o.f the operation wras 1)erfornied,
and the ganglion was successfully remnoved. Tiiere \vas lno
hîeinorrlîage in this operation. Siiîce, tue patient lias beeni free
from his old pain, and only lias sorte n-unîbiess, around tîe mouth.
A sr-nall corneal ulcer formied on the righlt eye, an.i-d Dr. Bruce
thiîiks; the eye had botter be rernoved.

FOREIGN BODIES IN THE LARYNX.

Dr. G. Rx. McDonaghi then took up foreign bodies iii the
larynx, their rernoval, reporting in particular two cases, whieh
lîad corne to him within a few days of eachi othier. The first
case occurred in a girl of seven years, in October hast. Thie only
syniptomn she had was hoss of voice, whichi ias reduced to, a
wlîisper. The history was that two days previously she had
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been ea--t.ing boiledl egg, which had been -broken -in a cup for lier.
Phl eain shie had -been suddenly taken with se:vere paroxysrn

of coughing and dyspnea. She .explained in a wiîisper that sonie
of the shieli wvas in the cup, and she thoughit it *had got into lier
throat. Dr. McDonagh wras successful ini secuYÎig a,'good view
of the larynx, and -at once observed the upper border of whlat lie
took to bc flue egg-shell. Mie tw~o ývocal cords -\îrere perfectly
normual, thougli slightly congested. She wvas placeci under very
profouind anesthesia, and in addition.a spray of,8 per -cent. cocaine
ivas injecteci. The extracting forceps blades were covered with
rubber, so as not to break the eog-shell. It xVas remioveci easily,
,andl ineasured 1-3 by 1-2 inch, being quadrilateral in shape, tuie
fractureci ends being dowrnwarcl. Tfhis -would accouint for nlo
interference wvith breathiing. rfhere were no subsequent synip-
toms, and ev,,ery3;thiiîg went Tell. th-ercaftcr.

The second case proved a -very troublesomîe one. This was
the case of a boy of seveni years, wlio had a beecli-nlut -ii *his
nîouth. A sudden inspiration and the nut passed into lus larynx
anîd set up, an extremie paroxysm of dyspnea, -Md cough, anci flic
child -was alinost choked. The extrenue.part of the dyspnca. sub-
sided iii a shiort tinîe. Attenîpts to remove tlie body by
emetics. etc. werc un-availing. He grrew -\\orse for7 four days,
-and then tracheotonîy -was perforrned. The foreign body did not
escape, but as the syniiptomis subsided, it led the physician to be-
liev'e 'the foreign body was not there. WhIen the tube was re-
iiovcd the breal bing wvas as bad as iii flue first instance. At tuie
1-1ir of four weeks flic boy was brought -to Toronto, auîd Dr. Me-
Donagh iras askecl to examine him. H-e iras very nervous ai-d
frightened. The odd thing about tlie case iras flic presence of
the voice. One could scarcely realize tiiere was any foreigui
boady iii the larynx. He iras placed under ciorofornu, and the
cords wrere seen to be normal. Wh1eni separated, lie could sec a
clark, ahîîost black objeet, whlîi lic lîad no -doubt %Nvas thie bcechi-
nut. It could iîot be rcmoved îvith forceps. The tube -\vas re-
nîoved and probe passed up throug-h flic larynx. Respiration
began to fail; breathing almost ccased, and a-rtificial respiration
iras resorted to. I-1e reco-vered and was pl*aced ini General Hos-
pital, another attemipt to extiract to be macle later. Dr. Mc-
Donagli liad no doubt of its presence ini the larynx. He con-
tracted pneurnonia two days after in the -upper lobe of lef t lung.
It iras xîot s-evere. On flic sixtlî day after the llrst exainination,
by taking out the inner camîula and putting finger on tue upper
one, Dr. McDonaghi founid tlîat flic clîild could breathe vety
well indeed. He believed the foreign bo-dv bad probably conie up
into the niouth and *been -swallowtd.
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tRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.

The annouincernent in a recent issue of tlue Toronto Globe
that a joint committee representing Trinity University and
Trinity MIedical College, bias arranged a plan. whereby Trinity
'Medical College ceases to be a private corporation and becomes
the mnedical departrnent of Trinity University, is one of goreat
ali](lpararnount importanice to the niedical life of Canada. WVe
coiigratu1ate both institutions lapon this arrangement, and be-
speak for it thehearty and cordial endorsation of the thousand
sons of Trinity. That the sehierne, when consui.nniated, 'l
reclound to lier brîlliant past tlere can be nodoubt- Bright pros-
pects are thus opened up for lier future, and -with tlue well-
lcnown business man and financier> at the. conmand &>f the helm,
great things rnay be ex,ýpected, and will be sure to, corne. Trinity
Medicai College lias long enjoyed a proud reputation. IHer
graduates are everywhere occupying honorable and responsible
positions. The ability and capability of lier staff cannot be:
questioned. Under this arrangement, lier future, as the nuedical
depar'ment of Trinîty Uiii)Tersity is -briglit and assured. No
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one, wTho loves and.values cipýtency. aild perfection in nied ical
knaowlecloge, and a higlh standard in meclical -attainnments, can say
anything but " Success." The city of Toronto is certainly going
ta be a force of great and growing importance in the meclical
world.

MEDICAL PRACTICE IN MICHIGAN.

Under the titie " Chiattvinisin in Mileclicine,>' the Jour-nal of tlhe
Aierican Mledicai Association * discusses the proposed new Mccei-
cal Act f or M\1ichigani, wvhereby prospective candidates for re-gis-
tration in that State comiing fromi Canada wvill hiave ta take a
ycar's course in some af its miedical colleges before l)cingc licenscd
ta practise. Obviausly the lamT is dirccted especially against the
surplus miedical output a-f the Ontario medical colleges, but
may flot have, so grea-,t effcct as appears at first blush; for the time
hias arrived in the history of Canadian nicclicine whien, like as
in other -walks of life, young Canadians entering uipon practice
wrill be able ta find openings in thieir own land. The fact that in 1901

over anc hundred doctors wvere added ta th-e med-ical population
of the North-West Territaries, and the continued incrernent of
population in the great and grow'ing WTest, seemis ta, point ta a
new chann-el for the excess of demand over -supply in Ontario.
We cannot comtplain against the newr mnedical legisiatian of Michi*
ganr. If she chiooses ta shut au-t the good sans of Ontario, be-
cauise slue cannot niake examinatians difficuit enough ta, coinipass
this end, by resartingy ta mulcting thus the already impoverishied
medical student, finiancially as perhaps other-wise, who is ta blanie
lier, when lier iexaiiin,-rs recognize their inability ta pluck the
Ontario stuclent? Surý!ly, aftcr ail, it is a highl complimiient ta, pay
ta the standard of medical instruction imiparted in Ontario cal-
leg-es. That it Nvill shut out any wvho desires ta locate in practice
in ichigan, we do nat .1iieve; ail such candidates for registra-
tian wvil1 have ta do wvill be ta take their final year art a Michigan
niedical college. Th-e legisiation, therefore, does niot seem ta be
50 much in. the interests of the profession of Michigan as it daes
for the finances of the medical- colleges of Michigan.
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SOMETHING TO BE OOMMENDED.

\W\ithout knowving th e surgens wvho were conccrned in twvo
operations recently before the publie-one of the brain, and the
other of the hip joint-the fact that the name of either dici not ap.-
pear in the press notices is an omission to be commended. Press
notices are distastefuil to the profession g-enerally, mrhether it be in
connection with. sonie uinustual operation, or as attendant upon
sone- w'ealthy and prorninent member of the cornrnunity, who be-
cornes ili and requires medical advice. That the physician coulci
very often keep, his connection with a, given case conicealed, is
true; that he does not succeed very oftcn should scarceiy be
charged against hirn. It is questiona-ble if thiese press notices
have any pracetical. value; certainly anything in the way of an in-
spired one is doubly dist,-.,steful. One mway and another
there are getting into the colunin.s of the public press
items of a medical chiaracter, that the tirne rnay soon
corne wrhen the medical eclitor will be a valued mnember of
the stafdf. -ithl a clergyrnan at the editorial hielrn of one of our
ieading dailies, andi a purifier of public morals, willing to spend
$,oo,ooo in rinsing the political tank, surely tlic time lias arriveci
whcn mesial sections of the mnal'e generative organs wvill no longer
be paraded before the gaze of virtue. Let us hope t9-hat -whlen the
morals of -the political world have been purif'icd, that a fewr cents
of the sumn total will be left to buy a drastic purge for the public
press.

SEPTICEMIA TREATED BY THE INTRAVENOUS
INJECTION 0F FORMALIN SOLUTION.

On January i9th, 1903, Dr. C. C. Barirow\s, of New York
City, reported. before the iNewv 'York County Medîcal Association
a ca-se of peurperal septicernia, occurring in a rnarried negress,
txventy-six years of age. On the second day of the puerperiurn
shie xvas seen by Dr. Barrows, wrhlen lier pulse was 16o, tempera-
turc io8 deg., and respirations 38, and she seemed to be dying.l
Five hiundred c.c. of a i to, 5,000 aqueous solution of forrmalin
wvas at once adrninistered by intravenous injection, wvith. the resuit
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-that in three hours hier temiperature fell to 102, andic then to ioi in
six bours. The temperature f el to normal a littie after twelve
hours, but agaý.in rapidly rose to 103 deg. A second administra-
tionl Of 750 c.c. wras given, and in -twelve hiours the tempel-attire
Nvas normal, and pî-actically remaineci so. TI1e uterus had bten,
curetted priorLo first atdinistration. Such, iii brief, is the liistory
of this case, whicli has recreated active interest in -a fascinating
theory, viz., the introduction into the blooci of antiseptie agents in
the treatment of septicemia. Since the purblication of this report
Park andi Payne, of New York, and El brechit and Snodgras, of
St. Louis, have been conducting a series of investigations and ob-
servations for the puî-pose of testing tlue efficacy of the treatment,

:and their resuits do not sýetr to bear out the contentions of Dr-.
Barrows, that formialin is of value in puerperal septicemiia, 011 aç-
count of its antitoxic action. As we know, it is not uncomnion
in cases of puerperal septicernia for the patient to be very low, to
be, in fact, -almost lifeless, yet suddenly to r-evive and tak-e on a
change for the better, no matter wvhat the treatment pursued. In
%view of the fact also that the uterus had been thoroughly curetted
prior to the first administra-.tioni of the formialin -solution, and that
tiot sufficient time hiad elapsed foi- apparent resuits f roin that pro-
cedure, the deductions drawn by Dr. Barrows seemi to have been
hasty, and more so as there w'as only one catse to found thern on.

We in Canada are generally consiclered more conservative
than our American confreres; and whil.st it has not come to our
knowledge that the treatment has been experiiented with here,
it miay be pointed out that investigations along this *une of treat-
nient miighit be undertaken, with the resuit that somie day an anti-
septie may"be found out that would prove a weapon of decided
value in attac.king this dangerous and fearful malady..

THE LOW BIRTH-RATE IN ONTARIO.

According to the report of the Registrar-General for Ontario,
Dr. P. H. Bryce, there were in 1901, 9:28 more marriages. in this
province than in 1900, whilst the births fell off sixty-five----and
this, too, in face of the fact that physicians and parents have been
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compelled to give more attention to the registration of births. At
this rate of going, the population is flot going to, increase; and ail
investigation xviii have to be undertaken to explain this dispa-rity
of figuires. For instance, it rnigh-t be wve11 to und-eitake an. in-
vestigation to find out liow mueh responsibility in this direction
lies %vitI: the.public press, which boldly and urnbiushingly adver-
tises the rnonthiy corrective, to the wife, who does not clesire to
becomie a mrothèr, and to the supposed. Yirgin, wrho abouit this timne
becomnes penny wise and povmnd foolish. That the public press
contr-ibutes to the continuiai decline in the birth-rate by accepting
this debatsingý and dernoralizing class of a'dvertising, there is not
the shadow of a dottbt.

THÉ PROPOSED BILL FOR THE TREATMENT 0F
INEBRIATÉhS.

Good legisiation is generally arrived at slowly, and then ofteii
by degrees. Premniers -and goverruments have to take these thingos
into their " serlous considleration." The promioters of that good.
piece of prospective legisiation- the proposed Bill for the Treat-
ment of Inebriates-expect to -adva,,.nce a step ait the coming ses-
sion of the Ontario Patliam-ent. That it wvii1 be eniacted--welI!
one nmust flot 1)e too sanguine of success. Why this deiay?
The provisions of the measure are -now so well know.n, they need
no repeating here. The bill itseif, drafted at the request of the
Premier, hias miet vi.th. endorsation ait the hancls of the Cana-
clian Medical Association, -the ,*Ontario Medical Associa-
tion, the Toronto Medical Society, and, -we are told,
also by a- m-ajority of the 1niedical mem-bers oie the old
house. What further endorsation does ià need? It is an enlin-
ently practicai measure. It shows Yv'ery tliorou->i. an-d careful
study of the inebriate. It wvihl iot bc an experimnental law, as
mnany of its provisions -have been tried and found practical in other
places. The increasing -Natchifulniess and energy displayedl by
Dr. R-ýosebrtigh iri 'this cohnection are to be cordially conrniencled.
The Government -could vrery w'ell. afford to dispense with amy pro-
posed am.endmen-ts to the " Ditches and Water Courses Act " aind
levote this timne to the needs of the poor dcvii -in the ditch.
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DR. W. T. CO-iNELL.J Kingston, Ont., is iii with typho id
fever.

DR. JOIH-L STEWART., )-lfalias been visiting friencis in
Ontario.

DR. D. CA-M\PDELL ME/1-YE-RS lias been created a major in the
Royal Grenadiers.

DR. CARLETON, w,ýho lias been in Arthiur for three years, is
removing to Thornhill.

DR. SCOTT, Of Ma,,-XWell, is presiclent of the East Grey Lib-
eral-Conservative Association this year.

DR. R. B. NE\TVITT, Dean of the Wonian's Medical College,
Toronto, is visiting his birtliplace in Georgia.

GRAIDUATES miay hear of a gooci assistantslîip vacant by ap-
plying to Ti-r, Domi-tNIoN MEDICAL MONTI-IL-Y.

DR. A. T. STANTON, formierly of Pontypool and the Toronto
General Hospit-al, is now physician on the C.P.R. steamer Eiii-
Pr-ess of India'.

TYrî-oID fever lias been quite prevalient at KCing ston,> Ont.
Siiîce February 141thtiere haebeen, up to the ist of Mardi,
f orty-seven cases.

DR. GILBERT CORDOIN, Professor of Hyg--ien-e in Trinity
Medical College, Toronto, lias gone to recuperate lus- health at
Old Point Comnfort, Virginia.

DR. C. ALFýRED AmEs, wrlîo lias -been visiting in Monitreal,
hias returned ta B3ay of Islands, N\ewvfoundland, having fully
recover.ed frorn his recent illness.

COINGRATULATIONS are in order to Dr. J. Orlando Orr, To-
ronto, on his appointment to, the position of general manager
and secretary of the Industrial Exhibition.

MANIAGER HAYS of the Grand Trunk Raiway hias written
the London, Onit., Hospital Trust offering a. gift of $.ýoo to, the
Nurses' Home, as an appreciation of the treatm-ent of the victims
of the Wanstead wreck.
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ONE warcl of the newv lospital beig erecteci în Truro, N.S.,
-wil1 perpetuate the nieniory of Dr. W. S. M-\uir.

DR. W FI. DR U1 M OND, Montreal, wvas recently tendereci a
reception by the Caniadian Society of Pliiladelphia.

DR. PAUL L. SCOTT lias been appointed lecturer on botanuy at
the Ontario College of Phariacy in succession to the late Dr.
A. Y. Scott.

DR. WILLIA-M PETERSO N, principal of MeGili University,
had recently conferred on himi the clegrc of Doctor of Laws by
the University of Peniisylvanlia.

T iirERE lias 'been an outbreak of typlîoicl fever anîong the
nurses of the Royal Victoria Hospital, Monitreal. A simijiar
outbreak mianifested itself five years ago.

DR. JOHISN MCMKASTER, 116 MeCatul Street, Toronto, is an-
nouneing~ to the niedical professioii in Ontario that lie is pre-
pared to make skiagraplis, aiid treat patients by the X-ra-,y. D)r.
MAcMaster is certainly conipetent fer tlîis wlork.

DR. C. F. MARTINEf, Associate Prof essor of Mi\edicinie in
.McGilI University, Montreal, has been delegated to the Inter-
national Medical Congress at Madrid by the Canadian MIvedical
Association, and the Arnerican Pediatrie Society.

TiiE- New York Graduates' Society *of McGill University
lîeld their anntîal meetinig about the ist of ]3ebruary, wvhen Dr.
Wolfred Nelson mw as clected president; Dr. J. A. M11eek, first vice-
president, and Dr. Hirani N. Vineberg, second vice-presiclent.

TRu, Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital at Vijctoria, B. C., wrill
builci a new nîaternity ward, and the Hospital Board lias the per-
mission of Lord Strathcoia to so employ his donation of $:,,ooo.
The number of patients treated in tlîis institution cluring january
wvas 137, seventy-eiglît baving- heen adniittecl duriîo- the montlî.

TEEr. INDIANS 0F THrE DoMýiN,\ioNj.-Tlie annual report of the
Departnient of Indian Affairs, recently issued, shows tlîat there
were during ýthe year ainongst Treaty Inidians, :2,500 birtlîs and
2,349 deatlîs, or a net gain of 151, as against 239 for the preced-
ing year. The total Indian population of Canada is now
108S.112.
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TIrEr. report of Dr. Cordon. Bell, Bacteriologist to the Mani-
toba Board of I-ealth, shows that'during 1902c, tlîat clepartmient
exaineci 2,015 cilitheria swabs, 627 speciniens of sputum, 91
specimiens of blood, 6:2 of pus, and *53 of tunors.

Trir new Meclical Buildings of Toronto University are rap-
iclly nearing. completion. Recently -a deputation fromi the M111edical.
1?'aculty wvaited on the Premier to asic for an additional loan of
$50,0oo, to provide for the conipletion of the new building.

DR. G0LDWiV1N HoWLAND, Toronto, son of the late W. H-.
Howrland; has received the degrce of M.R.C.P., Londlon, Eg
Dr. F-Iowrlancl is at present resiclent physician of the Nationai
H-ospital for the Treatmnent of Nervous Diseases, and clinicat
assistant: at the Hospital for Siclc Children, Great Ormonde
Street, London.

DR. CHARLEs LANG, soni of Dr. H. Lang, Granton, who a
few mon ths ago left to take up advanced wvork ini the hospitals
of Great Britain and the Continent, lias been successful iii pass-
ing the examinations to entitie hini to receive the diplomna of the
Roya-,l College of Physicians, Lonldon. This youing niedico is
likely to have a successful and brilliant career.

TUEir M\ontreal. League for the Suppression of Tuberculosis is
seeking affiliation with the Central Association at Ottawa. Dr.
Roddiclc and Dr. Richer haý,.ve been authorized to makze ail neces-
sary arrangemienits. Dr. Roddick lias -been appoited chairnian
of the E-xecuitive Comimittee, and Dr. Richer permanent lion..
secretary. I-on. Seiîator Drurnond is president of the League.

DR. LAPTIIORN S-MITW, 0f Montreal, intencîs leaving Newv
York on the :25thi of M\1ardli by the White Star liner Ced-ric, for
a few wveeks' visit to Europe, including a wvcek's stay at Madridi
for the International Congress, which opens there on the ->-rd of
April, and before whlîi lie lias been invitecl to reaci a gyneco-
logical paper. Dr. Snmith expects to return to Montreal by the
nmiddle of May.

COST 0r. MAINYENiAN-\CE, ix ToRoÎNTo HosFITALS.-Tlîe
total cost of nmaintenance in the leading five hospitals of Toronto.
in 1902- wvas as follows: Toronto General, $85,841 .34; WTestern,
$15,504.71; St. Michael's, $39,224-19; Grace, $:23,021.14; Siclc
Children's, $35,ooo. Thc cost per patient per day was: General,.
93 1-:2 cents; Wý\estern, 6-- i-2, cents; St. M\1ichael's, 6o cents;
Grace, 77 cents; Sick Children's, 88 cents.
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71-ir, Shierbrooke Protestant Hospita.1l ad a very success-
fui year in 1902. The iimiber of patients admîitteci w~as nearly
onie-third larger than in 1901. 'The total nuinber of patients iii
the hospital during the year xvas :288. Of these 238 wvere dis-
charged as7 cured, -12 improveci, 7 unimproved, 14 clied, an'd 17
reniained in the institution at the end of the year. A new~ surgi-
cal warcl wvi1 shortly be erecteci at a cost Of $ 5,000.

LONDON MITANTS A I-IYGIE-:NIC INSTITUTE.-Dr. Robert Fier-
guison and Dr. H. A. M-\cCalltuin headeci a deputation f romi Loti-
don, a short time ago to wait on the Ontario Governnment to pre-
sent a request that an institute of hygiene be establishied in Lon-
don in connection with the ic Tstcrn University. The Govern-
ment lias not acceded to their request at present, but the peti-
tioners ývil1 fturther prosecute the application in the necar future.

Ti11E Beaufort Lunlatic Asylumn contract -will be one of the
initcrcsting miatters befote the Quiebec Legisiatuire dluring the
present sessioni. The Sisters of Charity, who now run the insti-
tution are askin'g an acivanice of $20> per patient per annum, the
amount 'of thc contract now~ calling for $îoo per patient. At
the Loniguc Pointe Asylurn the nuns get $1 14 Per Patient, but Out
of this thty pay for medical attendance, whereas at Beaufort the
Govcrnmcnt, provides for that.

M\,cGIIL GRADUATES IN BRITISIR CoLUMnîA.--Thc annuail
meeting of the British Columbia Society of McGill Gracluates
vas hield on the 1411 of February. Dr. D. HI-I.i-lrrisoii, of Van-

couver, the oldest graduate preset-î864-was elected to the
prcsidency, and in niaking accnowlecigcment saicl lie feit as
mucli pricle in his aima iiater- as thc younigest graduate prcsec.
It was decicled to continue the $5o ancd$2 prizes to the best and
second best maitriculant at MeGili cadi year froni thc Pacific
Province. Dr. McGregor, the founider of the socicty, was re-
electcd secrctary; Dr. Tunstail, treasurer, and Dr. G. H-. Mani-
chester, New Westminster, one of thc vice-presidents.

Q UARTrERLY ME-ETING 0F Ti-iE, ONTARIO BOARD 0F HEALTIL.
-In his qu;rterly report before tic Ontario Board of HIealtli
recently, in Toronto, Dr. Bryce- stated that the public healti hiad
rcmaincd fairly good as re-ga-irds contagious diseases, with the
exception of snîallpox and scarlet fever, botli of whichi liad ex-
isted this winter in a more virulent formn. Of smallpox the
statistics shiowed that tiere liad been :2,500 cases in the province
in i1o02, resuiting in ten deaths. 0f scarlet fever there had been
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3,119 cases, withi 266 deaths. The Provincial Board af J-ealth
has decideci ta perfect a stricter isolation systern in scarlet Lever,
anld to recommnend ta the Legisiature chaniges in the Vaccinationl
Act.

LA-M%1nTON' COUNTY M11EDICAL AssoCîATîoNL.-Thie annuial
mieetig of.the Lainbton Coulity ïMedical Association wvas held
in the Foi-esters' Hll, Watford, recenitly. Tiiere wvas a fair
representation of the profession present, includig Dr. 33a.lfour,
of London. The following- officers were elected: President,
Dr. J. P. Hubbarcl, Forest; v ice-presi dent, Dr. A. J. Fisher,
Brigclen; secretary-treasurer, Dr. Thomias W\ýickett, Watforcl;
Comimittee on Ethics, Drs. Newvell, Gibson anxid Wickett; Audit
Commiiittee, Drs. Gibson anci Kelly. The next regular meeting
will be hield in Petrolea on W,ýednesda--y, May 13th. At the close
of the businiess meeting - he visiting physicians were entei-tained
at dinner at the Roche I-buse. A lnumber of prominent citizens
dined with. the miecical gentlemeni.

MONTREAL!s DEATi-i RATE, FOR 19 0:2.-ThCe total numiber of
cet occurring in Montreal in 190:2 wvas 6 ',271, as conpai-ed

Nvith ~,I5of the preceding year. The decrease of nearly yoo
is put down to the unustually cool summirer of last yrear, and the
imiprovemient in the general1 health of the conimunity. The fol-
JoWing shows what were the principal1 causes of death. during
last year:- Smallpox, I10; mleasies, 76; scarlet fever, 64; dipli-
thei-ia, -7; croup, i9; wrhooping- cough, 28; influenza, *26;
typhoid, 86; dia rrhlea-, 347; choiera infatntuni, 105;; consum-ipt-ioni,
664; pneumonia, 544. Canada enijoys the distinction of having
two cities whiclh can boast of having the lowest and highest death
rates of i00 American cities, viz., H-arnilton, Ont., wvhichi ham
the lowest cleath rate, and Three Rivers, Que., which lias the
hig-hest.

3\IONTREAL GE-NERAL H053ITAL.-The, annual meeting of
the Montreal Genex-al Hospital was helci a short tîme ago, Nvhen
the financi-al and miedical reports were subrnitted. Dr. F. G.
Finley, the secretary, read the former, w'hich shiowed that the
receipts for 1902 amouinted to $87,439, and tixe expenditure ta
$99,967, leaving an excess of expenditure over receipts Of $ 12,-
528. Dr. Finley was re-elected secretary. The medical report
showed tht on the ist of January, 190:2, there were in residence
166 patients, that :2,894 were admitted during the year, and that
:2,652 wvere discharged during the year; there died in the hospital
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2:26; there remaineci in the hospital at the endi of the year iS84.
0f those w~ho, dieci 88 dicd Nvithin tliree dlays rnf tliiir admis-
sioni. The iortality wvas 7.85 per~ cent, or, onhiitting,) tie 88, it
Wvas 4.8 per cent. In the outdoor departnient thiere wvere 31,993
consultations. The cost of maintenance per paticnt per day
wvas $1.49. The endowvnient fund grewv during the twelve
months fromi $.37,500 to $41,500.

DR. CAIRD RYERSON MACLEAN, MEAFORD, ONT.

Surgeon Lieu ten ant- Colonel Cairci Ryerson Malancied
at MeLforci, Ont., on the î6th of Februarv,, of apoplexy. Dc-
ceased wvas in his 66th year, and w-vas in active practice uip to a,
year ago. Dr. 'Maclean wvas gradtiated froiii Queen's University,
KCingston, Ont., in 1859, anid the previc>us year froni the Univer-
sity of Newv York. Ou the outbreak of the Arnerican Civil MWar
hie joined the Union Armny as surgeon, anci w'hien the wvar wvas
over lie returned to M\,eaford, wvhere lie la,,.d resided ever sitice.
Dr. J. Douglas Macleani, Sauit Ste. MWarie, Ont., is -an only son.

Ti-i.t death xvas annouinced in January of Dr. Thomas Mc-
Codt, of Thessalon, at the age of forty-sevenl yeatrs.

DR. SAMNUEL COWAN., Of I-arris'lon, Ont., died on the ist of
F7-ebruiary, at the Guelph General H-ospital, ageci 70 years.

Do not treat clronic constipation by cathartics, and only use
laxatives wlhen other mneans have failed. Massage the colon
from cecum tô left iliac region for five minutes before rising;
use large drauglits of pure water on retiring; eat articles kniown
to be laxative; endeavor to get a regular hour of stool, and
permit nothing to interrupt it; injections or suppositories are
splendid temporary measures, but must flot be persisted in long
enough- to form a habit; use more comnion sense and less wedi-
cinîe, and you will have more cures.-i-jVedical Comicil.

4
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Tueq,- Discascs of hIfmncvr aiid CIi/dhood. For th-le use of Students
and 1'ractitioniers f 'Medicine. Ev T. E-MME\i.T I-OLT, M\,.D.,
LL.D., Professor of Diseases of Children in the College of
Plîysiciains and Surgeons (Colulinia, Univ'ersity), New
YTork; .teingPhiysician fo B-abies and Founcllinig I-bs-
piLais, New York, etc. WVith 225 illustraitionls, inlicliiig
finie coloredl plates. Second( e( i ion, revisedl aiffd en1lair0ed.
New~ YorIc: D. Aleltoni & Co. i1902.

Tlhe secon1d edlitionl of this w'ork ilainitais its fornier p)ositionl
as a Ieac'ingi treatise on the subjects of whlichi it treats. It cmi-
bodlies important adIditionis ancid ailtera-.tionis, as wvas necessary in
ordler to, keep the work in touchi withi the rapid acivanices of
rnedicinec. Nearly every chapter lias been subjeet to careful re-
visioni, ancid mlaty of the chiapters have been r-ewýritten. The
vrolumre is ani extensive ome, suipplyig the evrer3-clay needs of
l)lysiciami ani studlents study3,ingc the cliseases of childreni andl
practisingy aniong thevn. The grre-at value of the bookc -is due
larg-ely to the fact thiat Pi-of. Holt's very large clînicai experi-
enice, hoth iii hlospita-.l anld l)iiate- pr-actice forins the basis of
the subject niatter. This character standls out proiiiiently in the
illusti:ationis and descriptions of post-morteni observations. The
chapters on Infant 17-c-cling'5 have been enitircly rewrittenl, and(
mutchi new iaterial adclecl. This is the clepartmnent ini wvhich wve
tlhik the author particularly excels. WVe knowv of no other wvorkz
wlhichi sur-passes this v\,olumne in the thorouohniess ancd practical
I)resenitation of the subjeet of cliseases of inifailcy anci ciilci-
hood.

Sitrgical Ana toniy. A Treatise on H-uman Anatonmy in Its Ap-
plication to the IPractice of M11edicinie and Surgery. By
JOi-N E. DEAVER, M.D., Surgeoni-in-Chiief to the Germian
H-ospital, Phuladeiphia. In three volumes. Illustrated by
499 Plates, nearly ail drawNi for this work 'froni Original
Dissections. Vol. III., Abdlomen, Pelvic Cavity, Lynmplh-;tics
of the Abdomien and Pelvis, Thorax, Lomver Extremity.
Phiiladelipi: P. Blakiston's Son & Co. Toronto: Mr. A. P.
Watts, Chianclier & Massey, Limited.

Tlie *thlird volume; wvhicli completes -this miag-nificent set,
embraces eighit hiuncred and sixt-eeni pages, and easily
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surpasses cither of the other two. Thecre is îîo-x'hi:îg
cisappointiîîg in it. as soitimies occurs xvherc suc(cee(lingo
vrolumesî do tiot continue flie highi standard set by thle firsi. The
t1lrd in this case is the crowngc effort, perfcctinig -a, vorlIC xhichi
stands second to none in its own .particular clepartment oi niedi-
CiIIC an(I stirgery. As in the first and second, tiiere: arc the saine
liigli-class, unsurpassable, artistic plates, enibracing in all nearly
five lituncredl fuil-page illustrations. These niust be scn to be
fuiR' appreciated. he text is full and explicit, admîirably
penneci, a pleasure to read. This work xviii long stand as a, monuý-
mient of fa-,it-lîful and persevering applica-tion>ni,-,ud as at stantidardl
production on the subjeet. The obligation thli profession is
uncler to the distingtuishied author, and also, to t-le 1)ullisliers
wlio carriec i ot tlîeir iiecliailica-,l part so superhly, cati tever bce
repaid. No studetit, no teacher, 110 l)hYsician or surgeon N\11o
wirsles to know anîd kn well, lî w'isles to teach. andi
teachi well, and wlio wislies to 1)ractise and operate, suc-
cessfully anid skilfuliy wvill lic approachiingl near unto
perfection 'if lie have not Deaver as lus friend, lus adviser, anci
his guide. To produce, or to even slîare in the production of
this niasterpiece, one shoul c i extreniely proud.

SieigicaI Anato'nty cznd Opcrativc Sitrgery. For Students and
Practitioners. 13y joi-uN, J. MÇ,IGRATI1, M.D., Professor of
Surgical Anatomy and Operative Surgery at the Neîv Yorkc
Post-Gracluate Medical Sclîool, Visiting Surgeon, to the H-ar-
1cmi Hospital, and Assistant Visiting Surgeon to the Colunm-
bus H-ospital, New Yor:k. Illustratec i vth :227 illustrations.
including& colors ;ind haîf-toties. Pages xiv-559 . Royql-
octavo. Extra clotlî, $4.oo net; sheep or hiaif-Russia, $5.oo
net, delivered. Phli'aclelpliia: F. A. Davis Company, 19i,,-i6
Cherry Street.
This work seenis to fulfil the autlior's ambition of procluciîig

awork combiniig- surgical. anatoiny andi operative surgery, as
view'%,ed froni an essentially practical standprint. A fewr g eiier-.1
consideratioiîs of anestiiesia, lieniorrhage and surgery introduces
the general, subject wliich is taken up regionally. Tlie atlîor's
experience as a teacher lias favoralily influenced the cluaracter
of the workc, andi the style in wTlicli the different sulijects are pre-
senteci. Notlîing in the nature of minute- anatony is attenipted;
tlîe idea followed Ébroughout lieing to-introduce such amatomnical
facts only as. influence the mode cf procedure in the various
opeationis.
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lia,,tniu's Obstel-rcs. Lea's Series of 3Iedlical Epitoiincs. A
i 'vanu-al ofE Obstetries for Stuclents anci Practitiolners. Bly
Wf. P. IMANTON, M.D., Acljunct-Professor of Obstetrics and
Professor- of Clinicail Gynecology, Detroit Colleg-e of Medi-
chie. In one i:2mio volume of 265 pages, -\Nith 82 illustra-
tions. Cloth, $i.oo. Philacleiphia and New York: Lea
Drothers & Co. 1903.

Tlhis, the fourthi volume of Lca's Series of Meclical Epitomes,
presents a clear cornpendlious covering of the essentials of mlod-
ern obstetries. It is written in- aidmirably simple language, and
its arrangement andl scope give ample eviclence of its authores
experience in teaching, this subjeet. For convenience in quiz-
zillg, a series of questions ai-e g-iven, b)ut ini order that they may
not -breaký up the continuity of the text these questions appear at
the endi of eaich chapter.

Discases of the Skin. Lca!s Series of Mledical ]Spitoniws. A
ïManual for Students anid Practitioners. By ALFRED
SCu-iALCK, Miil.D., Instructor of Dermatology3, Genito-Urini-
ary and Venereal Diseases, Rushi M\Iedical College, Chicago.
].llusti-,atted with thirty-four engravings. Phiiladeiphila. arnd
Ne\v Y-1orký: Lea Brothers & Co. Cloth, $1.oo.
This littie volumne sets foi-th the cardinal facts ofE dermato-

logy, as they are -Lnclerstood by dermatologists ofE the present
day. ht should pi-ove a useful \vorlc for students comrnencitilg
the study of derniatology. The diseases are taken up in
aiphabeticail ord'er, and describeci in a contiinuous manner, which,
wte thinklc is superior to the qu-iz-comipend arrang-em-ent, at
lea'ist in a,. w'ork on skin diseases. However, in order to rerider
the volumne suitable for quizzing; qluestions are given at the end
of cach chapter.

Ant Epitome of Pii3siology,ý. Leas Serieeç of Medical Epitcimes.
For Students and. Fractitioniers of MNiedicine. By TinsrODORE-
C. GuE-NTIHER, 2\1.D., of th-e Nqorwegiaii Hospital, Broolyn,
and AUGUSTUS E. GL'E-NTI-I-ER, ).S., formerly Assistanit in
Physiology in the University of Mtlicigoan, Ann Arbor. Tul
one u2nio. volume of :250 pages, with 57 engravings. Cloth,
$î.oo net. Philadeiphia ani I'ýem York: Lea ]Brothers &
GO. 1903.

The object ofE the publisliers and the editors is to -issue a series
ofE epitomes coveririg the entire reaini of medicine. They believe
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that brief works of highl character, coveringy tic subjeets uincr
considleration in, ail essentials are valuable not only to students,
.but also to practitioners, -who might wrish to re.fresh or supple-
ment their knowleclge to clate. Thuis volume on Phvsiologoy is a
compact littie treatise. Trie maLter is presentecl ini a clear anci
concise form, and the arrangement is such ais is likelv to facili-
tate reacling and stucly.

Cln~lTreatises oit the Pathology oenii Thcra/'vý of Disordcrs
of Mcetabolisz. and Î\Brto.)y PRo.ir. DR. CARL VOIN
NORDEN, rirank for t-on-M-,aine. Trantlsiteci under the dire-
tionl Of BOARDMAJN REED, 1.D., Philaclihia. Part I.,
Obesity; The Indications for Recluction Cures. 'Nexw Yorkc:
E. B. Treat & Co. i903. Cloth, 5o cents.

F'or many years Prof. Von. -Norden andi his pupils haïve been
occupied in ani extensive study of the disorclers of me-itabolismi
and nutrition. The resuits of this work have been published
from timne to time -In various periodicals, and several long mono-
.graphs. The latest additions to the list are the littie treatise
before us on1 obepsity and a, somnewhat longer one on Nephiritis.
The study of obesity is an imnportanut one, and covers a wvide field
of investigYation. The physician must be in a position to clecide
-wrheiî it is proper to institute a reduction cure. This littie
volume tells us wThen reduction is indicated, as well as the 1best
nethods of reducing the weighit of the body. It should be read

by every physician.

Cliniical Tr-eat-ise on flic Pathiogy and Th-erapvi of Disorders of
Mldetabolisi aund Nu-itrition. Bv -PRO-F. DR. CARL VON
NORDEN, Prankfort-on-'Maine. Translated under the clirec-
tionl Of BOARDMAN RLED, M\j.D. Part IL., Nephritis. New
York: E. B. Treat & Co. i90i.

Prof. Von N\ordein's naine is so favorably known as an
authority on Diseases of the Kidney, that it should be unneces-
sary for us to say anything in comimendation of this littie -vork.
He handies the subject of nepliritis in a bold and original manner.
In the therapy of nephritis his guiding principle is to secure rest
for the kidneys. This he secures by stirnutlating the skin, careful
selection of the diet, correctingo every defeet of digestion, etc.
Dietetie treatnient is the ml-ost important factor in his therapy,
and the selection of the diet is based.upon the chemnical composi-
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tion of foods, sufficient 'being given to, just maintain the nutrition
o-f the bodly. Excess of any constituent of foodi is carefully
avoided. 1iflie worlc ioh-ct 'be saici to be both scientifie ai-d Drac-
tical. TIhe tlîerapy is rational, and clinically the author lias
fouind it successful.

Regional j'Ii-ior i gcy Describing the Treatiiient of those
Conditions daily encounitered by the Genleral Practitioner. By
GEcORGE VOIN SCI-IAICIC, M.D., Attending Surgeon to, the
French HI-ospital, New,ý York. New Yorkc: The International
Journal of Surgery Go., ioo Wý-illiam Street. Price, $i.,o.

This seemis a valuiable littie book, containing miany 'ctips"
useful in every-clay practice and ini every-day conditions-sub->
jects frequently disregarded by the larger text-books, on accounit
of their trivial natuire, yet imrportant on accouit of the frequency
with wliich ont is called to consider tiien, are taken up carefully,
as for example, ingrowing oeaisprains, etc. No atteml)t is
nmade to, consider any subj ect except as regards its treatment.
Th-e proof-reading inight have be-en better.

'5peciaI %eIectoue

NOTE ON THE RESULTS 0F THE TREAIMENT 0F
AN UNUSUAL SERIES 0F CASES 0F ACUTE

INTUSSUJSCEPTION.

Bx' HuGH- M. RIGJ3Y, M.S. (LOND.), J7.R.C.S. (ENG.)
Assistant Surgeon to the London Hospital ;Surgeon to the Poplar Hospital for Accidents.

During the niiîe days froni IDecember 26th, 1902-, to january
3rd 1903, no less than seven cases of acute intussusception -were
admitted into the surgical wards of thre London Hospital. As
I -was fortunate enough to, be surgeon on duty durinig this period
I had the opportunity of seeing and dealing- with thenm ail. It
seenîs worth -while to record the notes an-d resuits of treatment
of these seven cases, six of which were submitted to'operation.
The resuit, \riz., five recoveries out of the si.,z operàted upoli,
is distinctly encouraging, and should be a strong argument in
faxror of early resort to surgical interference in these too often
fatal formns of intestinîal obstruction. Statistics of cases of acute
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intussusception withi the resits of their operative treatnient hv
been dleait with by miany writers. It seemis to, me thait in ilo
class of cases can statistics -be of less value than in this; the
operative rnortality must vary enorniously f romn timie to tirne,
depending- as it does on suchi slight alterations of the patholog-ical
changes fouini within the abdomen. The very fact of the invag-
inated portion of the g-ut being irreducible immnediately causes
the miortality to vise from, perhaps at the best, .5o to 90, or even
100 per cent. he age of the patient also lias a niarkecl influ-
ence on the prognosis, wThile the duration of the illness before its
serious nature is recognized is another ail-imnpor tant factor
Nvhicli lias to be reckoned with. The notes of rny cases show'
that of the six operated on only onew~as, irredlucible an-d ga-'ngren1-
ous; the others were reclucible, some withi case, andi sone with
more or less difficulty. One case (Case i) wvas evidently quite
beyond surgical tr-eatnient, and died shortly after admission
into the hospital. 0f the five successful cases, four w'ere quite
young chidren, being five mon.ths, six nionths, six months, ani-i
eight rnonths old respectively. Ini no case wvas inflation or injec-
tion of fiuid by flue rectum attemipted; the futiiity of thus wast-
ing valuable time lias been amiply demonstrated, wvhulst the cases
relieved comipletely by these mnethods are fewr and problematical.
Whilst surgical registrar of the London. H-ospital, I collectcd
for M-\ir. Frederick Bye, the resuits of fifty-thiree cases, many of
wvhich hiai been either inflated or injected, and in every case
laparotomiy had to be subsequently performed. Injection or in-
flation is unciesiraile, for two reasons, first, because it miglit
actually rupture the gut by the pressure exerted, and, secondly,
because it is likely to reduce the intussuscepti 'on Uip to the last
inch or two and then cease to act. This last portion is always
the miost difficult to reduce nianually; again, this last mncli or
two gives risc to a comrparatively smnall mass -w!hich miay easily
be overlooked on abdominal palpation. The condcition is sup-
posed to be completelv rclieved, only to return again whien tije
pressure of fluid or air is relaxed.

1n text-books on intestinal obstruction mention is macle of
the physical condition of flic chuldren as a factor ini the produc-
tion -of ilitussusceptipn. Sonie authors consider that it is more
often founid in the ill-fed and delicate. My -experience at tlhe
Lo.ndonl Bospital. lias been ex--actlyr the reverse; in nearly evcry
case which 1 have observed there during the last seven years
one lias been struck by the good physique and gencral Iustincss
of the patient. One nuiglit sugYgest, therefore, that too vigorous
peristalsis is responsible for the condition rather than an atonic
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state of the gut wall; probably in many cases careless feeding
wýithi indigestible food has been the cxciting factor, That so
rnany cases should occur in the week followingý Christmas Day
nmay also point in the sanie direction. Withi regarcl
to the actual. operative techniqule practised in those five
cases which recovered, in three cases a rnedian incision
was madle below the unibilicuis, wrhile in the other tmro tlic
abdomen wvas opened in the lower part of the righit semnilunar
line. Tn those cases in wrhich the sausage-like tumor could be
madle ouit in the descending colon, left iliac region, or per rectum
a meditim incision was macle. In eachi case an attempt wvas
nmadle to reduice the gut by simply introducing two fingers of
one lîand within the abdomen and nîanipulating the gut with the
other hand on thic abdominal wall. Comnplete reductioiî by this
metlîod was found impossible; in every case the cecuni colon
andi ilea-cecal junction lîad to be brought up to the wouinl anid
1naniptilated outside the abdominal cavity. The difficulty of
complete reduction by the first method wvas, I found, due to the
-nobility of the cecum, a distinct mesocecum being present in

nearly everv case. Great care ývas taken to prevent prolapse of
o-ut throuigh the abdcomiinal wround, andi the colon whvlichi mras
exposed -was protected carefully by hot sponges wrulîg out of
boilecl water.

I feel suire tlîat the key-note of suiccess in operatiiîg on these
cases is " rapidity.> The tinie occtupied fromn the actual inicision.
of the abclornial w-all to the tying of tue last suiture wvas noted.
It clid not -exceed fifteen minutes in each ca-,se--one took ten
and another twelve minutes. The u-sual precautions -were taken
to pi-event shock, the linibÉ and chest wrere incased in cotton-
wool, andi the operations were performed on a hot-water pillow.

Wjth regfard 111o the after-treatment, the feeding- of these
children wvas coniîmenced alnîiost as soon as tlîey had recovered
fromi the anestlîetic effccts; this in the absence of vonîiting- is
an esscntial point. In niany cases childrcn have been constantly
sick for twvo or perhaps thiree -days before admiission to the hos-
pital. They are miuch exhauisteci, and to w\ýitlilold nourishment,
as is soinet-inies practised for a fuirther six or eight hours after
operation, miay just prove suiffici.ent to turn the balance in the
wrongo direction. Opiim N\,-as given to ecdi chilci if any rest-
lessness wvas present. Two-miiini closes of nepenthe -acteci. welI;
in one case a sniaL1 hypodlernîic injection of inorphia wvas neces-
sary owmig to persistent -voîîiitiîîg after anesthesia. In two
cases-viz., Cases 2 and 5-a risc of temperature (104 dleg.
andi io6 cleg. F. respectively) followecl within a fe'w hours of
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operation; this wvas doubtless due to sudden toxie absorption
froni tle lymiphatic area of the inflarned and daniaged gut.
Saline fluid injected per rectum in the latter case appeared to
have a very beileficial effeet. Case 7, in wvhich resection wvas
performed with a fatal resuit, wvas a particularly interesting and
unusual one. The site of the intussusception commenceci onlv
five feet from the duodenumn; it wvas an enteric form, i.e., smal
gut Nvithin small gut, and curiously enough the lowrer part wvas

învgintedinto the tipper, i..., a retrograde or ascencling in-
tussusception. This mras verified at the post-mortem. examina-
tion. In -addition to the actual. intussusception of the gut the
miesenterv had been txvisted on its axis, so giving- risc to
gangrene of about twvo and one-haif feet of intestine. The fol-
lowing are brief notes of the cases:

CA\SE i.-The patient wvas a male, ageci five mionths, wxho wvas
admitted into the London H-ospital on Decemiber :26tli, 1902>,
w,ýith the following- history: The illness began three,- days
previously, wihsevere pain in the abdomen; blooci w&s thien
noticed ini the motions; the chilci had vornited constantly Llp to
the day of admission. ?Iis condition on admission \-ias as fol-
lows: H-e wvas a well-nourished child, evidently nuuchi collapsed;
his eyes were sunken, aîîd lie had the abdomninal facies. Tfhe
pulse wvas feeble and flot couintable. The abdonmen was gener-
ally mutcli distended; no definite tumor wvas made out on pal-
pation. No tumor was feit per rectum, but somle blood and
slime were present on the examiîîing fing' er. Thli child's condi-
tion was considered ta be too bad for operative treatment, and
lie died four hours after admission. At the post-rnorteni exani-
ination an ilco-cecal intussusception wvas found, which hacl en-
tered the ascending and traverse meso-colon. The w\,,ho1e of
the small gut wvas miuch distencled. The intussusception wvas
redticible witli difficulty.

CA\SE 2.-A fenuale, agreci five months, was aclmitted. into the
London Hospital on iDecemnber 2?6th, 1902, with the lîistory
that the child was in good health until 5 p.m. on the previous
day, \

T iz., thîe 25-,th ; she then suclclenly woke up, crying- out.
The mother gave lier a teaspoonful of syrup of rhubarb. Blood
-wvas noticed in the next motion, and a good deal of blood passcd
during thic niglit in four or five motions. Thîe child began ta
vomit in the night; this had continuecl up ta flue timne of admis-
sion: The cliild liad always been breast-fed- On admission
she was fouîîd to be a lîealthy and well-nourishied child, not
markcdly collapsed, but thîe extremities were cold and there wvas
general restlessncss. On abdominal examination a w'ell-clcfincd
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sausage-shaped tumior could be feit lying traversely aeross the
abdomen and extending to the left iliac region. The apex of
an intussusception could also be feit easily per rectum. T11e
rest of the abdomen wvas -laccid and not distended. Operation
was performied haif an hour 'after admission. A miedian in-
cision mras -made below the umbilicus, and two fingers were in-
serteci; an attemptnmade to reduce thuls proving- unsuccessful, the
tunl3r wvas broughit up to the wound ancd reduceci fairly -easily,
the last portion to be reduced being the caput ceci. The abdom-
mnal wxound wvas sutured Nvith silk-wrorrn gut. The tirne occupied
in operation w~as 15 minutes. Wfithi regard to, lier progress
restlessness wvas miarked after operation. Two minims of
nepenthe were given with very good resuits. The bow v-,Is acted
three hours after operation; the first miotion. containeL -blood.
The temiperature rose to 104 deg. F. on the eveuîng of the
operation day; this subsided to normal two days later. The
after progress -wNas uneventful. he sutures -were remiovei -on
the tenth day after strappîng w~as a-,pplied.

CASE 3.-A male, ao-ed six 1-nonthls, wvas admitted into, the
London Hospital on Decemiber 29th, 1902-, with a history that
two days previously, at 6 p.nl., lie beg-an to scream, and slîortly
after blood and slime were passed per rectum; the bowels liad
not acted since. Vomiting had beenl incessant. The child had
always been breast-fed. On. admissioi lie -\vas found to be a
welI-developed cliild. Some anîouint -of slîock wvas present, and
whilst being e-,xam-ined vomiting occurred. with apparently no
effort. On. exan-iiniation genieral rigidity of Ueic bominialw~all wTas
found. No tumior -%vas macle out on palpation, andi notlîing ie-finite
could be feit per rectum. he exarnining finger wvas, liowever,
coated with bloody mucus. Operation -was perfomîied. Under
anesthesia a tumor wras easily feit in -the right iliac and hyp-o-
chondriac regions, placed vertically. An oblique incision about
two and a half inches in lengthi was mnade in tlie riglît semi-
lunar line. The intussusception wvas brought 'up -to thîe wTound
and reduced. Thîis was effected -%vith sonie difflculty, the peri-
toneuini of thîe ensheatiiing layer being torm for abouc one inch
transversely. This xvas not sutured. Thie last two inches of the
ileuni were invaginated through the ilc-cecal valve, and- so
formed the apex of the initussusceptioni. Thîis had drawn tlîe
ileo-cecal. valve with it, constituting -the forni described by Licli-
tensterrn as ileo-colic-iljaca. Mhe abdominal wound was cl'osed
witli silkwornî gut. The time occupied -vas altogether ten
minutes. Progress --,as uneventful. No stinmulant or opium
wvas required. Tiiere was a slight rise of tenmperature, viz.,
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iîoo dtg. F. on the day after operatioiî. F-eeclinge was coin-
menced as soon as tlic effeets of the anesthetic haci passed off.
The sutures w'ere removeci on the tenth day.

CASE- 4.-A male, ageci six months, wvas adm-itted into the
London H-ospital on Decemlber 29th, i902, with the history tint
the chilci was quite Nvell Until 7.30 P.111. on tHe 2&htl. H-e then
began to screan-i with pain; sonie brandy wvas given, and a, good
deal of blood wvas passed in flic motions during the night, and
voniiting ivas frequent. The clîild hiad always been breast-fed.
During the last w~eek he had iaci diarrhea. On admission he
wvas foun-d to be a wcll-nourislîed clîild. H-e lay in an ap'a-
tiietic condition, and the pulse wvas sm-all andc c1uick. On exam-
ination, the abdomen wvas generally flaccid, andi a wrel-markedl
sausage-shaiped mazss coulci be easily feit iii the lef t
hypochondriac and iliac regions. Pcr 'rectum the apex
of an intussusception could be easily feit within onie and a, haif
inches of the anus. Operationî Nvas performed. A median. iii-
cision -was macle be1o-%v the umbilicus. The iiittissusceptiolî coulci
iîot be reduced witiiout exposing it tlîrough flue -%vound. Tiiere
wvas some difficulty in reduction, especially the last two or three
inches; tue apex was formned by the capuit ceci; the cecum, and
appendix, \\ere nîuch injected, edematous, and covered. with
tlîick lyipli; this wvas geîitly spongeci away. The wound wvas
sutured witli silkw\\orni gut. The timie occupied %vas altogetiier
15 minutes. After operation tiiere wvas mucli collapse, flue child
was restiess and lus extremities were cold' i -i 2oth of a grain
of strychnine xvas given hypociermically and twro mininms of
nepentlîe. The boxvels acted fine hîours after operation, sanie
blood being passcd. On flhe day foiloîving operation the Igeneral
condition luad nuuch improved. The sutures were partly re-
nuloved on. the niuuth day; no strapping was applied. A feîv
hours later the child -%vas sick, and on examining the abdomen
the house surgeon, Mr. F. G. Bowven, found 'tluat flhe wound had
partly given way, and that somne small gut had prolapsed; lie
ininediately under anesthesia replaced the protruded portion
and resutured the- abdominal wound. The further prog-ress of
the case has -been uneventful.

5AE .- A female, aged eight nuonths, w\as admitted into
thc London Hospital on January :2nd, 1903,mwith the history that
she huad been vomiting on and off for the last seven days. Two
days before admission blood wras passed in the motions, and a
good deal silice that time; slime had. also been passed. She had
always been breast-fed. On admission, at ii a.m., the patient
'vas found to be a small, under-si.zed child, but wNell nourishedL,
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Shie w~as evider . y suffering from collapse; the lips wvere pale
and the eyes -%trre sunken. The pulse xvas thready. On exanm-
ination the abdomen wvas geilerally flaccid, andi a definite
tunior could be feit in the lef t iliac region; no tunior
could be madle out per rectum. Operation xvas performed at i
p.m. A mediani incision xvas macle below the umibilicus; the
tunior wvas clrawrn up. to the wound;ý the intussusception had -ex-
tended into the rectum. The apex provcd to be the ilco-cecal
valve. There wvas much swclling and cdemia of the lowver end
of the ileuni, cecuim, and appendix. During flhc necessary
-manipulations the child stopped breathing and artificial respira-
tion wvas carried on for a few minutes. The abdominal wvound
wvas closed with silkwrorm gut. The timne o(cupied in operation
was 15 minutes. The clîild was much colapsed imnîediately
after thue operation; ether wvas injecteci and haîf a pint of saline
fluid was also introduced inito the subcutaneous tissue. At 7
p.m. on the same day the child had vomited several times aftier
the aniesthetic; she Nvas very restless, the temperature hiad risen,
to io6 deg. and the pulse was uncouintaible at the wrrist. A reb-
tai injection of saline solution (eighit ounces) 'was given> and a
hypodernîic injection of morphia, (one-twenlty-fouthtl of a
grain). These liac a very inarked effect; the child slept
and next day wvas mucli improved. On January 8th the child
hiad an attack of abdominal pain; she vomnited several times, and
lier teniperature rose to ioi deg. F. Notliing was founci on
abdominal examination, 'and further progress wvas uneventful.
The sutEures wcre removed on the tenth day.

CASEL 6..-A miaie, ageci five years, was admitted into the
London H-ospital, on January 3rd, 1903, Nvith the history that
.the illness began on the îst with. abdominal pain. There was no
vointing, anîd nothing w~as noticed abnornîal in tlue motions.
On the :2Id the boy liàad serlattacks of colicky pain, but he
did not vomit. Fie lîad been subject to attacks of colic and
dliarrhiea, f rom Lime to tinie, and lie had attendeci the Northî-
Eastern H-ospital for Children for tabes mesenterica. There
wvas a famlily history of consum ption. On thue day before ad-
mission the bowrels acted norilly. On admission, lie Nvas
found to be a xvell-nourishied boy; lie appeared to be conîfortable
and fre frorn pain. The pulse ivas full and rcgular, 8o per
minute. On exaniniation, the abdomen wvas not distended, it
mo&rcd f recly on respiration, and there was no tcndcrncss on
palpation. An iIl-definied turnor could bc f elL placed'transverscly
above the unibilicus; it feit nodular anîd somcwlîat movabl!c.
Notlîing abnorial wvas f cit per rectum. A glyceriîîe enemaý was
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given, xvith the resuit that formed motions -%\vere passeci quite
f ree froin biooct or slime. As the diagnosis wvas cioubtful, no
imnmeciate op)eration w~as thoughit necessary. Next day, the 4th,
at 12 no0on, the child had vomited after miiic four times during
the night; the bowels had not acted. The tenîperature wvas ioo
deg. F. The general condition wvas unchanged, except that the
abdominal tumnor had quite disappeared. At 6 p.m. the child
wvas again examined. No further vritîng hiad occurred, but
tiiere had been several slight attacks of coliclcy pain lasting onlly a
few' seconds at a time. On abdominal examination, a well-de-
fined tumor could. again be feit; it xvas situated transversely
above the urnbilicus, wvas slightly tender on palpation, and xvhilst
being manipuiated wvas found to enter into peristaltic action.
A cliagnosis of recurring intussusception wvas made and opera-
tion wvas inmiediately decided upon. This xvas performed at 7
p.ni. An incision three inches long wvas made in die righit semi-
lun'ar lune; an intussusception wvas found formed by the last two
inches of the ileum; this had passed throughi the ileo-cecal valve
and-I was there fixà-ed. It was easily reduced; the wvall of the gut
was mnuch thickencd and congested. The abdominal wround
xvas sutured with silkwormi gut. Th e time occuipied in ail was 12
minutes. The after prog-ress of this case wvas without incident.
The sutures were removed on the tenth day.

CA\SE 7.-A maie, a-eci nine years, was admitted into the
London H-ospital on Tanluary 3rd, 1903, with the history that
the illness commenced with an acute a.ttacîc of abdom-inal pain
on December 3 1st, i902, i.e., three days before admission.
There were continuai retching and vomiting, the bowels were
confined, and no blood or slime hiad been passed per rectum.
There had been no previous history of abdominal trouble. On
admission, he was found to be a well-nourished boy, evidently
suffering from severe shock; the extremities wrere cold, the lips
were blue, and the face xvas blanu-ched. The pulse was 16o pc-
min«ute, thready and collapsable. On examination, the abdom-
inal wall ;vas not rigrid, but the whole abdomen wý-as distended.
No definite tumor could be rmade out on palpation, and a rectal
examination -was negrative; no 'blood w\-a-s seen on the examining
finger. Stimulants were given and hot botties were aplied,
and as the genera.l condition improved shortly after admission
to hospital, an opçration was decided upon. The abdomen was
opened in the mid-line, and a large coil of deeply-injected gut
xvas drawvn into the wound; it proved to be small grut forming
the àiisheathi-ng layer -of an intussusception, the mesentery of
w,,rhich- was twisted on its axis. The intussusception waF partly
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withdramrn; there mrere no adhesions, the inva,,,ginaited gut wvas
found to be gangrenous, and an. iimiediate resectlioni was de-
cided upon. This -\Nas done, as quiclcly as possible; about thvee
feet in ail wrere excised, including thie intussusceptum and part
of the intussuscipiens. The cut endis of the gut were united by
a MVurphy's 1)utton. The abdominal wounid Nvas, cosed with silliz-
Nvormi gut. Thiere \\ras profoinci shoclc after thd operation.
Saline fluid mvas injecteci, -and strychnine, caffeine, andi brandy
were given, but without, any appreciable resuit, and death occur-
reci six hours later. At the post-ilortemi exatmination, it \mras
founid, as above mientioned, that the itntussusception liad been
a retrograde one. The contracted part of -the guit continuous
%vithi the intussusceptumi was found, in a condition of commi-ene-
ing ganigrene where the button haci been inserted. There -%vas
eaî-ly greneral peritonitis present.

To summiarize briefly, the chief conclusions to be clraN'%r-
fromi my short series are: (i) Thait in these cases imnmediate
lapa,,rotomiy shotuld be insistec iupon Nvithout clelay; (2) that no
valuable time shoilci be lost in attempting inflation of air or
injection of fluids per rectum; (3) that the keynote of operative
success is rapidityr; (4) that in favorable conditions, as in hos-
pitals, and with skilled assistants, the miortality of reducible in-
ttissusceptions shoulci be diminisheci to, a very s1alpercentage;
and (5) tha-,t the chief points in the after treatmnent are (a) eairly
feedirug, and (b) the use of opium whien necessary. In. con-
clusion, I hiave to thank Dr. E. F. Fishlir and Mr. F. G. Bowen,
homse surgeons, for thieir valuable aid in the care and after treat-
ment of these cases.-Tlhc Lauîcet.

DANGERS FROM THE INDISCRIMINATE USE 0F
MORPH lA.

Bv T. D. CROTR-ERS. M.D., HARTFORD, CoNN.

Allorphinisn- andi other na,,rcomlania,.s are rapidly ncreasing in
this country.

Somie of the more apparent causes are nerve an-d brain ex-
haustions, so common in Af circles of life. Netare the toxic,
conditions, following failuire of nutrition, with auto-intoxications
from lowered vitali ty and general clebility. From tliese and other
sources, the 1)riti centres lose their vigor and power of endurance,
and becomie highly sensitive to pain.
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The absence of l)1OPCr rest to the brain centres- is fokwdby
irritation and jnstabjljtv, whicIi -re transniitted to the next gen-
cration, andt is apparent in the neturotie and hYpersensîtivc
states.

The increasing nuniber of neurotics and psychopathis in every
conmniunity is an unniistalcable sign, of brain. anct nerve failure.
In suchi persons, morphinisni, alcohiolisml, and narcomiania gener-
ally are symptorns 'of low vita-li.ty, starvation, andi poison
states.

It is these conditions that 'prepare dlie way andi iake ready
flie soul for flie growthi of niervous cliseasýes, of wvhichi nîorphinisni
andt other narconianias are conimion instances. There are reïa-
sons for believing, that plîysicians are responsible for niany of
these conditions, wrhichi a Iarger and, more acate knowlecge
wTould have pretenited. One class of plîysicians wrlio are more or
less responsible, are -the thoughtless, unreasoning- cloctors, wrho be-
lieve tlîat the highiest achieve-elent of art is to relieve pain and
suifferii1og, irrespective of ail consequences.

These pliysioians have neyer been taughit that morphia, thera-
peutically, mi'as dlangerous, except ini the size of the dose and in
certain conditions. The professors of therapeutics describe at
gcre-at lenoth dt v\,alue ýof morphine in, medicine, but say littie of
the possible dangers f rom its use.

In nearly ail niecical colleges, littie or no instruction and
seldom. any wa,,,rninig is given the recent graduates concernîng the
danger of addiction. to morphia. The moral theory of vice and
wilful giving way to flic imîpulse for relief f ronm rorphia, i s promn-
inent iii both medical and. lay circles, andi the victim who lias be-
corne a,, hab,:Iitue is regarcled as one wrho nliiht ha-,ve dlone other-
wise by -the exeroise of his ~il

A prominent physician- recently ivrote tlîat the mania for mior-
phine by the needie, wras miore a moral lapse than. a physical one.

Another writer of eminence iii this couintry *talks at great
length of the mioral tr.eatrnent of morphinisni, coniveying the
sanie iclea. Plîysicians believing 'these theories wTouId naturally
use morphia by t'le needle îvith great inc1ifference.

It is urgedby sonie wri.ters 'that in. ail conditions of pain, it
is justifiable to tise morp1îin-_ by the needie. Sonie physicians,
Mienî callecl to an obscuire case, give morphiia at once, before miakl-
ingr a cliagnosis, believiiig that after certain. narcotism, of the paini
centres the syrnptoms of the disease can be more easily deter-
mnined, or they reason tlîat the eifect fromi ces5ation of -pain by
the needie will create confidence ini the mmnd of the patient that
ivili be fcAloxved by more successful after-treatrnent. Other physi-
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cians tise inorphine iii the mlost routine wvat', giý'in1g it iii nearly
ail cases, cither alone or conîbitiec with otiier drttgs, varying
fron the amiount of pain preseiit.

In. neuirotie and rheuinatic cases Nvliere the uise of niorphia
brings rapid relief, it not infrequeiitly liappens that the plîysi-
ciani instrticts the patient in the tise of the neecle, zuld. trusts his
judgm,,lenit wvhen. and Iîow to use it.

Instances are not unconmon iii whlîi the physician lha
griven mnorphia daily for Nveeks. \\Then. it dawNvs on the ii
of the patient tliat lie is conitracting ani addiction the piîysi-
cian is disehiargeci, but the drug is continuiec iii som-e formi or
anotiier.

Wliere the pliysician blas concealed the ,trtg froin the
patienit a changce. of physicians is ahlost sure to reveal the fact,
and show thie inability of dt patient to gret along without nar-
cotiès.

Many very excellent physicians have thoughtlessly giveni
miorphia uîîtil its poison effeets were miarkecl, andthe patient wvas
unable to h)ear its withdcraw'ýNal. In that case, the pati-ent uisually
dirifts awyfroin the doctor, falls into the hiancis of quacks, anci
soon becomnes an incurable.

A second class of mneclical meni, wlio are very active in pro-
mýting nliorphiinîsin and otlier narcomiai-iis, are spirit and drug
takers tiienselves. They ai-e l)hysiciatIs wlîo believe in the food,
tonic, and stimulant qualities of alcoliol, and use it in so-called
mode- ation, socially andi at mneals, or iunon any occasion of stramn
or overwvor1c as a stimulant. Mopîais used in the saine w'ay.
In suffering froni insorania or overwork, mnorphinie by tue needle
is uiseci for relief. These physicians believe inîplicitly in the
stimîulant valuie of morphia,. and dlo not liesitate to use it on
al] occasionis. The nîorphia-taking pliysician wvil1 combine
tliis clrug in niearly ail lus prescriptionis wrhe-never pain sug-gests
its use.

To linî tiiere is nîo possibility of an acddictioni, andi slîould it
f oliGowr, it is a.scribed to otlier tlîan the real cause.

In orie instance, a pliysician of tlîis kzind was kniown to have
niade or assisteci iii promoting nîorpliinisni in at least six differ-
ent persons.

A thiird class wlîo are active in promnoting liarcornanhias are
druggists and mranufacturers of propriýetary m-edicines. Th-e
former soon. discover the niagic effect of prescribing dloses of
nîiorplîia for pain; the latter teach the person. howN to use the
îîeeclle, and the druggist profits by th-e sale of the drug.

Maîîy druggists change inebriates to nuorphomianiacs by
couinter-prescribing sonie of the fornîs of opium or mnorpliia.
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Physicians imay start ùIlese cases, thenlth Uc druitt1st hielps on
the addiction and continues to seli the drug as long as the
habitue can pay for it.

The patent imedicine proprietors use large quantities 0,f
opium, miorphine, and cocaine in the patin-killers and nerve renie-
dies. In one of these wvîdely-advertised dirugs, an. eighthi of a
grain of miorphia -%vas founid iii every teaspoon l. Many of the
brain and nerve remiedies contain. cocaine in addition to soilie
forni of opium.', The popularity of such comipouinds often de-
pend largely on the narcoties, they contain. Aftcr their use a fewv
monthis, thic. druggist substitutes for thein a similar -comipound.
containing m-orphinie. The patient is tlien a niaiconîaniiliac.

Not infrequently the history of the case begins wvith proprie-
tary miecicine first. The effectF of tmorphia is -then realized, al-
thoughi tue drug is unknoxvn. The physiciarn is then called
in, and lie discovers morphinism in the abstinent symiptonis \N'hen
the proprietary drug is stoppeci.

Af ter an ineffectual struggle, lie continues the morphia con-
cealecl in sonie other drug and froni this clown the course is rapici.
The patient drifts froni one 'physiciani to anothier, eachi otie dis-
covering the addiction, and, unable to check it, allows the case
to drift inito other han-ds.

Sonietinies the case beginis with the drugcgist, who prepares a
minxture of morphine concealed in soi-e flavoring substances,
wvhich is used for a ime; then tlue patient drifts âway to a physi-
cian, and finally becomes a morphine taker.

Trhere are ini every community nieuroties andi psychonpaths
wvho are continually seeking relief f rom the states of exhaustion
and depression.

Indigestion, excitement, overwvork, and underwork are fol-
lowed by general enuotional disturbances for which drugs are
taken. Suchi persons are hutnters for panaceas andi specifics.
When morphine is given, the narcotism is so perfect as to be
a revelationi of a uiew worl of comnfort and peace, ani this is
repeated with eagerness and reckless disregard of couse-
quences. Should the drug produce nausea, and, after a short
period of quietness and rest, be followecl 1y stili. greater de-
pression, jt is îuot usually used again. It is one of the unmis-
takable siglus of danger whe:nr the morphine brings complete
abolition of pain, wvith quiet, restful slunîber -and no after die-
pression.

Such cases are sure to become mnorphomianiacs wvith very littie
temiptation.

Inone instance a pluysician fourid twvo members of a nieurotic
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family peculiarly susceptible ta. the narcotie action -of 'morphia,
given by the needie. Fearing that this would lead tô a seriotis
adidiction later, hie galVe large doses of apornorphia, w'hich pro-
duced intense nausea and disg-ust, breaking- up the -mental f as-
ciation for morphia.

Neuiropathies seeking relief f romn both physical andi psy-
chical pain should neyer be giveri morphia by the needie exccpt
for some special put-pose, and then only whclin conce'aled. In
these cases thiere is aften a lieedie mania or an intense desii-;e to
get inistantaneous effects f rom the drug, and ta feel the pri ck of
the ski*n, and sec the raised surface into which the fluid is
forced.

This neecle mania is seriaus and persistent, requiring great
skill on the lpart of-the physician to break uip.

H-ypersensitive men and -worncn insîst on 'having drugs given
this way, and when nathingý but hot w~ater is used are satisfied.
The danger of adcliction ta morphia by using it indiscriminately
and on ail occasions, wxhile always a seriaus one, is by no mleanIis
the most important. The physiologic action of morphia on the
nierve centres is first a sligh-t stim-ii-uat ai- irritant a-id then a
narcotic.

This niarcosis falis most hea-vily on the sensory 'brain centres,
and, while checkirig pain symptoms- and depressing- functional.
activities, reacts on nutrient centres and the mnetabolic processcs.

Nai-cotism of these higher centres disturbs elimiination, and
-\vhlen continued inicrea-.ses the growth of toxins, w\hichi stili fur-
ther depresses and deri-agcs the equilibrium. ýf the nerve centî's.

The physiological effect of niarphia, first causing- irritation,
iiicreasing the heai-t's action, then depressing nerve activity and
coniscioulsness ta a degrec of coma and sleep, -after which reac-
tian in nausea, and depressian follow, are ccrtainly very seri-
ous inteî-ferences withi the nao-mal physiological processes of the
body.

Recently several eniinent surgeons have sharply condemincd
the eustom. of giving- marphia after operations, asscrting that
the narcotismi following stîli further depresses flhc nerve centres,
deepeniing the shoclz from the operation and depressing the
viîtality. Sonie English surgeons have rccently protested very
emiplatically ag-ainst the common use of morphia, giving as a
reason the diniinishied secretions and changed mieta;balism wThichi
alw'ays follow.

Dr. Price; of Philadeiphia, believes that opiumn in any farm.
increases the i-tality from abdominal operations, and sustains
his argument withi strong clinical proc>f.
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Other authorities condeimu the use of- morphia by the needie,
reasoning that the sudcien introduction into the biood of a toxic
agent, Iowering the nervous activity and concentrating- its power

on the sensory centres is a far more dangerous and seious in-
terference with the vital processes than if used by the stornacli.
There seenis to be gooci reasons for beiieving- that chernical inter-
ferencef romn suddenlly changing- the hyperesthietic sensory centres
is followed by other and more serious states. The mere cessation
of pain miay be an interfering with and a prolonging- of the cause
of which pain is a syrnptomi.

IMorphia used to quiet pain is sirnply treating syrnptorns while
the cause remamns.

Dr. Barrett hias showvn conclusively that water may be used
in the place of morphia as a narcotie in nearly every instance
where pain is to be overcome.

Dr. Cowles concludes that the continued use of rnorphia f av-
ors the growth of intestinal toxins, absorption of whichi stili
further poisons and deranges the vital processes. Opium, as a
fluid or solid, lias far more pronounced narcotic action; and,
when giveni by the stomacli, is followed by more prolonged al ter-
effects. The alkaloids, niorphia, heroin, and other new combina-
tions, are more intense and brief in their action, and ail of them,
seemn to, fail more hieavily on the highier brain. Another source
of danger is apparent in many of the coninon cases which corne
under daily observation,-as for exaniple:

A person taken dow'n wvith ail the symiptorns of la grippe is
given morphia iii sniall doses for days and sometirnes weeks.
He recovers, but complains of sym-ptomis wvhich have ail the ap-
pearance of. derangements froi i-norphia poisoning, sucli as
nutrient disturbances of the stoilacli and bowels witli periods of
depression, irritability, and ernotional, sensitiven-ess. The appe-
tite is variable, and the brain is easiiy exhausted by the slighitest
over-exertion. Whiie ail these symptoms are usua-lly attrîbuted
to the influenza, they resemible closely the withidrawal syrnptoms
of morphinism and sustain the belief that they are in a large mea-
sure due to the poison action of morphia.

More familiar examples are the neurotic persons wvho, are
suddenly affecte' with chilis and coryza, called coids, accom-
panied with ntental fears of pneumionia, pleurisy, and other dis-
ea-ses, and morbid dreads concerning the syrnptoms and their
meani ng. Morphia'used in these cases withi syrups is a con-
mon remedy, and is sometimes used for weekrs. Wheni discon-
tinued, the same symptomr.s of nutrient disturbances, with men-
tal and motor irritability seen in the withdrawal of the morphia,
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In an exaniple of this kind, the patient continued to be, a
nervous invalid for a year or more, a.nd then found a specifie in
a quack niedicine containing morphia. Later this patient becamle
a miorphomianiac.

The order of sequences wvas clear f romn the time of the first
nmorphia, prescription for the cold up to the development of mor-
phinismn. The patient wvas not aware of the nature of the drug,
but only conscious of its good effeets.

Other ecîually comimon examiples are those of rheumatism,
nutrient and neurotie disturbances or states of toxemias in which
morphia is given, alone or Nvith other clrugs. While the pain
symptoms are checked, new sources of poison and newv derange-
mnents follow, evidently due to the action of morphia.

Malarious affections for which. m-orphia niay be gienarfrequently followTed by equally significant and alinost pathogno-
mionic symiptoms. After a period of continuous use of this drug,
either concealed or known to the patient, its withdrawal is fol-
lowed by neuralgias, depressions, and obscure- psychopatllic
syml'ptorus, for which the physician prescribes wvines and tonics
containirig alcohols, inebriety and alcohiolisrn ai-e alinost sure to,

follow\.
Cough mixtures containing morphia have been condemned

by many authorities. There is not only the danger of the addic-
tion, but marked nerve. and nutrient disturbances whiclh lead to
very serious diseases later.

Continuai narcotism of the pain centres leaves a degree of
susceptibility and feebleness of control that may continue a long
tim-e.

States of neurasthenia, marked by obscure pains, both physi-
cal and psychical, with mnorbid fears of disease and irritability,
credulity, and skepticisni, wvhen treated writhi morphia are sup-
posed to be cured.

The temporary subsidence of the irritation and pain is iol-
low%%ed by an increased debility anid exhaustion. Cases so treated
often become alcohiolics and morphinists, and lat-er the effects of
this continued iiarcoL*ism and covering up of the pain symptomis
may culminate in pneumno-.paresis, wîth deathi in a fev hours, or
tuberculosis ending fatally in a few, days.

The sudden pneumonias and tuberculosis so often noticed are
frequently traceaible to nare-otism from either alcohol or opium..
The routine treatment of our fathers, using calomel and venes-ec-
tion for ail formns of disease, xvas infinitely superior and scientific
when compared' with the present use of morphia by the needle
for all aches and pains.
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The first fact I wvishi to niake proininent is tliat, wlhile nior-
phia is a most valuable remedy, andl cannat be dispensed %vith ini
niedicine to-day, it is an exceedingly daingerous, one, and shoulci
be used with gr,ýat caution, and neyer continued long-, except for
special reasona and unider special conditions. Ili casue of car-
cinoma or fulrninating diseases that are curable ta a large extent,
it is invaluable. Even here the derangemnent that followr\s its use
is a,%parent, but this is insignificant comipared %vith the comfort
it brings.

There are other diseases af ten successfully coûitrolled and
managed largely by -the use of moruhia, but the wise physician
anticipates- and provides for the dangers andi lessens themn.

The seconid fact I m-ish ta emphiasize is that morphia given
ta neuratics and psychopaths is -il mst certain ta increase the
brain and nerve de-generation, and even if it does nat produce an.
addiction, it wrill increase the instability of controai-ind the hyper-
sensiti-veness of the nerve centres.

The possibilities of narcomania, including spirit addiction, is
grreatly increased, no mnatter for what purpose rnarphia is given.
The third fact is that miorphia, while relieving the pain incident
ta the commoni disorders of the functional activities of the body,
actually increases the distur-bances of mietabolisrt- and favors the
gD'rowth of taxins.

The pain symptonis wrhich it checks obscure the disease and
make the treatnment more difficuit. By paralyzing the sensory
centres, diverting nerve energies and breaking up their nutrition,
this checking., is therefore alwrays dangerous.

Our knowledge of the good -effects of the di-n.g on the brain
centres is obscure, but the injury which follaws from its uise can
be clearly rnapped. out in any clinical study.

Another fact, althoughi -ve11 known ta aIl physicians, cannot
be too strongly emphasized, namely, that proprietary drugs
given for thue purpose of controlling pain, always contain danger-
aus and uncertain narcotics, and their use should be condenmned.
Recklèss prescriptions oveèr the counters of drug stores for sud-
den symptanis of pain are equally hazardous. Physicians should
be mare cautious .in the use of narcatic, drugs, particularly
opium and its alkaloids, and should remember that -many obscure
diseases can be traced. ta the reckless medication, and are the
direct resuits of poisons from marphia.-Quarterly Journal of
Iitebriet y.

Ix obstinate anial' eczenua, a 5 per cent. ointrnent of chrysa-
robin wvill frequently bring prompt and permanent resuts.-
Medical Couincil.
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IDEALS IN MEDICINE.*

Bv NORIMAN BRIDGE, A.iM.ý, M.D., Los ANGELES, CAL.
Eincritus Profcssor of Medicine, Rush à\ecknl College, Chicago.

The career of every man is made in part by his oppor'tuni-
ties, his powers, his equipment for the particular work and by
thle accidents of life. lIt is made quite as mucli by the plan and-
conception of bis ,vork and of himself, with which he starts out
-and these are his ideals; and the ideals of no ýtwro men are ever
exactly alike.

That a man's ideals are his making or his destruction is a
very old truth, but it refers mostly to the cardinal vu-tues. The
standards of Iionesty,' tru-tlfulness, uprightness and personal
cleanness are the teaching of the best of ail time. They are the in-
dispensable ideals. To enlarge on them now would be to, preacli
a sermon, and that is not a part of this programme.

I would rather present some of those. usually forgotten or
unthoughit of ideals, those hidden standards that guide and gov-
cmn the life in unexpected and surprising ways. These are
nurnerous and varied, anid nearly always possess a man without
his knowing it; 6-ften without his friends knomring. it. But
they are automiatic and neyer stop, and they control a. man like
a fetish. They are the hidden leaks that lose the wrvine, or somne
undiscovered. supply that increases it. A mian may forget for
an hour his good resolutions or bis religion, but these stealthy,
idealistic guides ivill, stick to himi like his habit of breathing-
they work with, the certainty of subconscious mind. These
ideals create habits that control us irrevitably, and we are often
ignorant both of the ideals and the habits they have created.

W7hat are ideals for? To niake an upright if e? ,Yes, but
also to miake a successful one; to increase our power to, do f or
ourselves and for others.

The greatest success on the average cornes to those with.
symimetrical powers and character; not to those who are miarped
and one-sided. That ideal is of most -worth wThich makes a man
strongDer in bis w'eakest power; that is most worthless tha,.t in-
creases his unbalance and accentuates bis warp.,in g. Wherefore
there are fit and unflt ideals.

*An address delivered at the Commencement Exercises of Rush Medical
College, in affiliation wvith the University of Chicago, Oct. 2nd, 1902, the
introductory remnarkcs being omnitted.
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But the surprising paradox is that, apart fronm the greater
virtues, the ideals a ni usually selects or becomles in some
way coinmitted to-what wve may cali his secular ideals-are
unfit; that is, they artz such as increase rath-er than lessen his
asymrnetry.

The reason for this is not strange: our ideals of this sort
corne to us along the lines of ieast resistance. The reverse
ought to, be the case; 'we need ideals that will hielp us over our
defeets, not to increase themi.

WTe do the sanie thino niany times in our educafional
ingthods. A boy seleets as the brandli to study that Nxvhichli e
learns easiest and knows most about, and negleets the tasks
'that for him, bappen to be harder. This tends to makce the great
talent greater, and to let^ the lesser talent atrophy. 'When car-
ried to an extreme degree this state of things constitutes genius;
carried a littie further it is degeneracy, and the world is not
sufficiently in need of genluses to make degeneracy, or even
the borderland of it, profitable.

The sonietinie g~ospel of peda-gogy lias said that the dhild,
froi tlic beginning, nîay select lis course of stuldy, learn what
hie likes and omit what lie pleases. 0f course lie likes those
thing-s in whiclî lie is apt and strong, and liates those- liard ones
in wvliich hie is weak-and so hie grows more uneven. Happily,
ail educators do not agree to, this tenet; soi-ne believe that a
cliild's course of study should tend to niake a symnictrical,
man, not favor asymrnetry. This is logically thc part of wisdom.

Thus of a rnan's ideals. They ouglît to contribute to his
powver and increase bis happiness. But uinfit ideals, both posi-
tive and iîegative, are the source of a great aiîîount of grief,
failure, and chagriiu. Tlîat nman wlîo knowvs (froi his examina-
tion. papers or ô,-thlerwise) that bis use of IEnglishi is crude ai-d
blunidering, should. have thc perfection of the languiage for one
of lis ideals, and try to acquire a critical sense of it. BuAt this
is the very tlîing lie is least likely to do, botlî because lus con-
sciousness of lus fault is duil and because the ideal is liard.
The lack of sudh an ideal bias kept many a man below his
deserts, andi somnetimes even blasted a career. I know of several.
notable exanîples of this sort. One was a nman of g-reat
superiority in the science of medicine, who failed of appoint-
ment tÉo an important profcssorslîip lie had, coveted for years,
and for no otiier reason than the lack of sudh an ideal..

If a man could knoNv that in lus derneanor lie 15s lable to
be rude, brusque, and inîpolite (.as lus neiglîbors know it), lie
might erect an ideal of gentleness and courtesy %vith great profit
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to his spirit, and, if lie practises a profession, profit to his purse
also. Probably lie has already fuliy or over-developed powers in
other directions, most likely in force and effectiveness. Can hie
discover the need of a new ideal and create it? Perliaps lie cari,
but nothino- short of a newv birth in introspective psychiology
wvi11 elial)le hini to do it.

On the other harid, the man wvho is riaturally courteous and
thougohtful of the feelings of others iri littie things and especially
in the entertainment. of others, is in danger of overdoing a good
ideal. F'or it can be carried so far, and often is, as to entail a
burden in the manifold duties which it imposes. It is a greater
burden in the fear, dread, and terror it often produces in. its
possessor lest it may be violated. And wh«len it is in dxcess it
lias iio comipensating acivaritages, eNcept -some! very club jous
ones. The standard requires the person to be polite and to en-
tertain others iii conversation-so a sick man wears himiself out
entertiaining tlîus a lot of people to whorn lie is under nD obli&-
tion. A distinguishiedi friend, when. on bhis deathi-bed and too
wealc to tallz to anybodyr, actually feit called on to apologize for
riot tallcing. The ideal somietimes grows to be a sort of craze--
not only to talk, but to believe it a duty to talk whenever \Vitfl
eai-siot of others. Then follows a species of deception and-
finesse, for w\e get tired of people, even our friends, and tired
of talking to, them; so \ve slîun them, keep out of their w,\ay, -'void
themi ,give a lot of fictitious excuses for not coming and for be-
ing out. For we know perfectly -%rell tlîat once in their presence
nothing but syncope or death can stop the wagging of oui-
tongues. Thiat we have enoughi of plain courage to stop it, is,
urithinkable!

Ideals as to personal appearance, dress and adorniment lead
to many bypatlis tlîat take uE iîîto unexpected regions. Som-e-
tinmes the effect is grotesque ini its influence on character and
success in life. T he sumn total of it is usually unfortunate, if
not bad, the one advantage being the hiappiness which the in-
dividual lîjuiseif seems to get out of bis indulgence. It is a
cheap, sort of happiniess, always yoked writh a degree of \ranity,
but somc people c-an be made happy by such things. Once there
w- as a judge ini the East who, for a quarter of a century, appeared
daily with lus hair wroughit into, large curîs. It -\Nas inevitable
that it shoulci influence his cluaracter and his relations with others.
Not that thîe curis amounted to anything per se., e-xcept as they
sirigled linum out fromr among, the rest of the com-rnunity, but
solely througli the introspectirig influence, the egoismn which is
engeiîdered iii the mani.
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If it wvere the customi for men to wear rings in their noses
it wvoul mean littie except a thraldorn to a mere fashion, a
thing we are constantly victinis of. Fashion allies us to a
race, a guild, or a set of people. For one ma-.n in a, hundred
thousand to wera ring in his nose takces him conspicuiously
out of the fashion and into the reainitl of vain conspicuiots-
ness.

The curis of the judge even failed as a mark of clefiance of
tliat fashion wThose purpose is show. Such a defiance wvoulcl
have required a fine sort of courage and independence. If that
kind of fortitude had been required in order to wear the curis
lie neyer Nvould have haci theil. It needed oniy a species of
\ranity, a desire to do soniethino others did not or could not
do, something that would dîstinguîsh this man fromi ail his fel-
lows; or an abounding desire to please lis personal fancy. It
wvas different, too, fronm a wholesome desire to distinguisli the
self from others. That could have been souglit throughi work,
art, achievement, skill or daring, -what countless thousands of
men and women are domng every day. This toolc no courage
wýorthy of the -namne, no work, save a few minutes e<achi morn-
ingy with his curling facilities, no attaini-ent, or study, or skill1.
lie paraded bis curis like the color of bis skin, or the shape of
bis features, or the gait of bis walfr, and wvithout a particle of
credit of any kcind.

Nom, the curis were a trifie, like an inclh-long finger-nail, or
a beard the length of th e body.These are ail littie things in them-
selves, and arnount to nothing in the \vorld's greater arithmetic.
But tbey are vital if tbêy sig-nify a mental quality, an emiotion,
wvhich. colors the life and segregates in some way an individual
from bis fellows, andi they always mean a wveaker rather than a
stronger purpose. Tbey are more lamentable stili if they beget,
as they tend to, an emotion that lessens the power of the indi-
vidual in the wTorld. Sucli a waste of personal force an-d influ-
ence is a sin.

It is- no adequate reply to the criticismn to say that sucli
habits are happifying to thie individual,' for joy can comc as
truly from ennobling and developmental emotions as f romi weak
and minifying ones.

To makeý oneseif odd by defying a useless or injurious
fashion when it takes courage to do it, is commendable, that
is,. to defy the class conscience and take a stand for the sake of
individual conscience. The fashions i-i trifles, lik-e neckties and
ribbons, is the refuge for souls that lack courage. To refuse to
use tobacéo or liquor, or wvear higli collars or tighit corsets, some-
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times takes the malnner of courage that pushes a muan into battie,
or niakes himn face an epidemnic of deadly disease and not mun
awNay fromn it. No case can be made out against suchi courage;
it cannot even be laughecl down.

There are some ideals which a practitioner of medicine can-
not afford to do xvithout, as therc are those he ought to sh-Ln
xvith ail lis power. One of the laîter that is very common to uis
is that of our own certainty anci sufficiency. XVe fali into it un-
avoidably. We have, we believe, tlic very foundations of ail
wisdom, and we are bent on reforming the world, if not making
it over, in the first decade. So there grows up within 1us a
great amount of dignity and personal importanice that is sure to
be jarred by sundry experiences of life. But we feel bounid to
proteet and defend them, nevcrtheless. When a patient fails to
take the medicine, as ordcred, or otherwise ignores ouÈ advice,
we are affronted and get warmn or grieved over it, and so waste
a store of good energy mat wc mighylt put to a better use.

It is a slow lesson that people have notions of -their own,
foolish ones Qften, whichi they have been following very much
for -centuries, and that they have some rights to follow them,
even if they are foolishi; also, that they frequcntly xviii follow
thern in spite of any and ail of our efforts to the contrary. And
we gain less rapiclly,, when our sense of independence and per-
sonalÉ importance runs ag-ainst theirs. It is a long step forward
Wlien the young physician can say to the misbchaving patient,
and say it gentiy: "0f course, you do Pot have to take the
medicine I prescribe, or to follow m1y advicc. They are both
given on the theory of doing you good, 'but yon can omit thern
if you wish; only remember that if you do omit then, not I, but
you, takze the responsibiiity. 1 arn wîliing, even glad to be freed
from responsibility if you wiýsh me to be." Say that and sec
how quickly the moral atmoepherc xviii change.

Have an ideal that you xviii do your work honestly, f aith-
fully, not laziiy or carele'ssly; that you xviii keep written records
of your work and flot trust to your memory of it, and that then
you xviii take the consequences wvithout grumbling or whining.
This is of the very essence of flue bcst courage. Moreover, aftcr
you have planted your secd as best you may, watch for its
sprouting, but don't dig up the ground to -sec if it has sprouted
or is growing downward.

Shun the vicious ideal of speculating in your mind as to
what in general others think of you., Don't walk down the street
mnetaphoricaliy, asking people whvlether thcy recognize in you the
sort of f ellow you think you are. To do it distracts thie mental
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attention, and prevents serious work; or leacls to worry,fea-.r, sus-
picion, jealousy and hea-.rt-burniings. It doesn't pay. And when
you begin to guess-for many wvil1, and usuially guess wrong-
as to hiow others thinkz and feel about you, then you are wvalk'ing
along the rimi of the grand canyon of gentie lunacy. You may
neyer do it-pray that you neyer will-but you can then very
easily plunge over inito the cari> in.

I once had a frienci, eminent in the profession, who, whIeni
called in an emnergency to sec a patient of another physician in
Iiis absence, aixvays prescribed with ingenuious loYalty, both to
tic patient and his physician. But lie w\ouldcl o round thc next
day and make an unexpected cali on tIc patient. When asked
why lie did it, lie said: C< I do it to sec how, I stand wvith Uic
fanlily." I-Te wvas a good man in most thiings, but lie wvas wrong
in this, and thc foolish ideal ting-ed to, his discredit his myvho1e
career. He hiac i o cali to constitute hirnself a detective to find
ont whether thc people thoughit well or iii of hini, and it wvas
littie advantage if lie did know, for if it wvas well his vanity
grew, wvhich \vas needless, and if it -was iii he increased his bit-
terness, which wvas unnecessary. EBus duty ended when lie had
served thc patient honestly and scientifically, and lie ouglit to
have had the courage to rest lis case there. IIs duty, like the
dnty of ail mien, wvas to knlow himself that hlis conduct wa,.s cor-
rect, and that it tallied witli thc Golden Rule.

One of thc best idéals of ail is that wc wvil1 not and can-
not afford to be pcet-ty and te'ifling. This is a , hard one to hold
to, s0 iiaturally do we fill our hcads writh thc trivialities of life.
We tallc about trifies, hear about thern by the hour, and read
theni in the colunins of personal gossip in thc daily papers.. If
you care for a curious study in the anatomy of your own daily
life, just niakze a Iist cvery night for a wcek of ail thc trifles tLhat
have concerned your mind during thc respective days, and Iay
tIc record asiAde for a ycar. Reread it then, and say whether
yot think it was a. profitable week.

One of the liardest things of ail to do, and one of tIc most
important to be- donc, is to niake sure that we do not regard'to-
day that thing to be momentous whicl to-niorrow we sha 'I know
to have -been a trifle. The struggic aftcr real consistency is a
liard one.

One*of the greâtest achievemients of a youing physician is to
be able to be dismissed by a patient and be seriene about it. It is
a question of point of viemr and the relation lie thinks lie hiolds to
his patients. If lie has thc only rigît view, namely, that lit is a
servant of the public, and tlat lis relations with his patients
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mnust be of absolute nîutualness, and that lie most of ail desires
that the relations shial cease the moment the mutualness is
broken, if lie can get bimiseif up to this platforn lhe lias sniooth
saiiling, otlîenwise lie encouinters, rcpeated se-as of hot -water
that rob hirn of many of the joys of life.

Nunierous physicians go throughi life wvith suchi false anci
artificial notions about tlîeir fees as to create for theui a lot of
trouble. rrlir difficulties are clîiefly of two kinds: One is an
unreasoning idea, acquired out of nothing and froni nowhiere,
tiat ail patients mnust be averse to paying- for their medical ser-
vices, and resent being asked to pay. So the youlng physician is
likcly to feel tlîat sending a bill, and particularly the dunning
of a patient, lias some of the qualities of a challenge to combat;
and tlîat it will be at best a very unpleasant task. This is al
wrong; the average patient expects to pay a fair fée for faithful
attendance, and to take the contrary viewv discredits bothi the
pliysician and the public. 0f course, tiiere are a few men and
wornen wvho have no appreciation of their just obligations, and
always try to shirk them, but they are the exception, and we
ouglit to be wvilling to teachi thern such lessons by \vholesome in-
sistence, and to do it without anger and without looking or act-
ing as though. we lîad been steaîîng.

The opposite ideal with vhîich a few start out is that of
coveting the eîhormous fees they have heard of a f eN nen re-

*ceiving. Thîis attitude is unfair to tlîe people, whio should only
in the rarest instances be expected to pay such sums, and can,
only in a few cases afford to pay them, and it does the physi-
cian discredit, since it begets a spirit of sordidness, and works
against the best service of thie profession to the public, wvhich is
one of the most sacred of ail duties of the physician.

Let us first -be scientific and faithful to our patients; let us
acquire friends and a large clientele if we can; then let us raise
our fees to kzeep down a floodi of wvork that hiappens to flow our
way. WV\lîen, if it ever cornes, sornething ieads thne public and the
profession to make a large enough market for such talents as we
have, then let our fee bis to those able to pay recognize the fact,
but let us neyer, as we hiope for future happiness, be. grasping
with the poor people who give the world its best lessons in- fru-
gality and hîonesty; and let us, as wre hate rneanness, neyer forgèt
our own days of srnall things.

Let us 'be honest to science and to ourselves. If we have to
shade the fact to the patient for bis owyn good, and even to give
him, placebo to the sarne end, wve must neyer deceive eîther
science or ourselves. There is only one riglit way to study and
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practise ieclicine and tliat is in a spirit of huminanity to the trtith,
and especially to the niei truth, but to the truth provenl.

P.robably the most effective mental quality that miost young
practitioners ]ack, thiat few,. men have at be.gining, is the
powver of iînperturbability. No otiier quaflty SQ miakes the phy-
sician superior to accidents, eniergencies andl trouble as this;
asî no othier is so profitable iii uiak(ing his reputation as a power.

If a patient dies on the operating table, or goes out iii a ini-
ute froin pulnionary hieniorrlîage, or, if you discover 5,ou have
blundered, you rnust lîot shake; and you înust not throw uip
yotir biauds whîle life lasts. FIowever appalling the eniergency
you mnust iiot be disînayed: and you muust make your best fighit
wvhen. the tide sets against yotu. In athletic gaines that man is
xvorth. littie xvho can only play his best wvhen victory and the
shouts of his friends are iii the air. So in tliis professional. life,
the mnan xvho is stroîîg only wvhen no calaniky threatens is
worthi littie. luI this civilian career the -best quality of a soldier
is nieeded, that quality is dependableness in timies of trouble.

F3inally, there ai-e a fewv idecals tlîat ai-e so vitýal for an ail-
rouind success that they are sacred. One is that this business
of life is too im-portant for us to xvaste tinie and ciuergy in con-
tentions for personal, ends. If xve contend it must be for some
principle or for a beniefit to the public whose servants xve are.
Thiere is one sovereign reniedy for ail personal qtuarreIs that any-
body rnay attempt to get you into, that is, to ignore them and
go on xvith your mvorkc. If you xviii only -have pleasure in this
and let it fill your days, you xviii have no tinie to contend, and
your neighbors wili soon !know the fact.

Another ideai, and the rnost sacred of theni ail, is one of dis-
content-a discontent tha-t must only end wvith your latest breath
of incntally competent life. Youi ni ust be dissatisfied with the

xany unsoived questions of science; problenîs of the greatest
interest; problenis that conceru the lives of ail the people. lIt
is an uhendi ng work of love and interest to soive thêni; and the
long night of our pa£ýt ignorance about theni must not discour-
age you. So mpich new science ha s corne by the labors of our
profession within the memory of ràen stili young, that nobody
shouid be discouraged' as to thie fùture. Cancer xviii be under-
stood, and pernicious anemia anid diabetes, and a hundred other
diseases; an-d the greatest eneiy- of ail, tuberculosis, xvill be con-
troiied, and toward these ends every glani can contribute. If you
cannot become -an investigator yoLi may help hold Up the amis of
another who is, and so shall have some part in the èumulative
consummnation. Stirred -by this diseonteut your eyes rnust lIook
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steýaclly forward for nie« ' liglit, b)èwa-re 'df the' false ones,
for the truc liglit will appear, and you wilt not be surprised
because you have been looking for it ail the y'ears; so slhah yoti
grow anid learn to your latcst day, and youi slhal escape nmental
fossilization. This deplorable fate of so niany physicians cornes
of a fixed notion that imost of the knowTablc is knowvn, and that
science wvill reniain as it wvas. But wlioso postulates that miany
thinigs arc yet to be discovered, and that sonie of his most
preciousctheories nîay one day have to be gfiven up or recast, and
that it is a disgrace to stand stili-that mi wvill keep his heart
wvarrn and his interest close to the mnoving colunin. I-4e cari
iîever becomec a miental fossil; and thougli living unto âge lie
shahl die young.

'fb~nieclical profession rmust progress and grow in knowl-
edge, and thc newv knoýv1edge must inake, for higlier lùsefulness.
But we are in danger, andi the more volatile of us in nmost
daniger, from this very fact. We are liable if not likely to be
side-tracked in a puisuit of one idea, anci to be groverned by it,
and so lose our sense of proportion; to becomie seized wvitl a
fad andi to try to, square the world with it. The rapid progress
of our science and art during the past few years lias increased
this clanger, and w~e have liadfplentiful examiples of nmedical nien
being domninatcd by a sing' le thougliht, and losiing ail juclicial judg-
nient. Some of the more entliusiastic of theni have liad a new
fad ecli decacle for forty years. I-lardly one of thern lias at-
tâined to great success in any way, unless thc occasional riding
into pecuniary fortune, possibly in thc sacdile of thieir fa-,ds, rnay
be called success.

No professional rnani lias great success merely because hie
m--akes mioney. Success requr;les also usefulness to tlie public,
loyalty to tlie truth, rhe approval of the great body of lis asso-
diates, and a clear conscience of his own. Tliorough sanity and
moderation in ail our judgments is, therefore, thc only safe
ideal, and there is more need now than ever before for this
standard in the medica4l profession. To "prove ail tliings;
hld fast to that which is good," hias not ceased to be wisdom.
We can be progressive and -be sensible also.

We can be moderate and judicial, refuse to be starnipeded
cither for or agaiinst a newv doctrine, and yet -put every new truth
to its best use. We have no warrant, simply because we have
discovered a newv fact, to tlirow our hats into tlic air and forget
that this fact hais ;mportant relations with a hundrcd old truths
that cannot be abandoned, and we will show our wisdomn by
searching for tliosc relations. If coniplete salvation ever cornes
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to lis, it must be Ibrou1gli ail the trutti, not a illere fraigment of
it. And a chue sense of proportion, otherwise C0111nio0n sense,
as an unswerving and insistent ideal is, in a Nvorký-a-da-ýy lufe, the
best guide for a safe journity.

THE X-RAY IN CANCER AND SKIN DISEASES.*

Bx' CiTýS. \V. ALLEN, M.D., NEWN YORK.
Professer of Dcrmatology, Ncwv Vork Port-Gr-idtsitc Medical School ;Consuluiiig Derinatologist to the

Randall's Isst, 1flospitals ; Conisultitig Gcnito.1Jrin.try Surgeon to the City Hospital, etc.

0f ail the recent acivances in the treatmnent of skin cliseases,
none lias attracted more widespread interest tlhan that of Photo-
therapy. ,The treatnîeult by lighit, while not strictly a novelty
lias received suchi an impetus since Finsen, first brought out
bis treatmen-t of sa1p: by red light, that actinotherapy, as
welI as the more recent radiotherapy, can alost be considered
a niethod irtroducing a newv era in the therapy of many affec-
tions. Wliile thue reports fromn the application of the Finsen
method abroad appear mnost encouraging, comparatively littie
of a positive nature is 1ko be reported f romr this side of the At-
lantic. Radiotherxpv, on the other haud, althougyh of mucli
more recent dcv,ý4o 1j -aent lias advanced with such rapid strides
that already sufficient reports are available to justify certain~
definite conclusions. I cannot attempt here to collect statistics
from the scattered literature. but muust content myseif Nvith a
brief report of my personal experience during the past year.

At the present t9-ime I can make a report on thirty-five cases
of cancer of varlous kinds in which radiotherapy has been em-
ployed. 0f these fine wvere carcinoma of the bretst, six recur-
rent, and three priniary. 0f these one has died, three have
ceased treatiûênt, two of their own volition and one by my ad-
vice, and five are stili under treatment, and aIl showi'îg im-
provement. One cancer of the chest wall, with extensive in-
volirément of the skin, e.-tending on both sides of the hune of.
incision, has beé'n dischiarged appareutly or syr-ntomatic.ahily
cured. The opposite bré'ast is, however, suspected of being in-
ývolved, and treatment may be resum.ed for this reason. 0f the

*Read atthe Fifty-third Arn-uai Meeting of thé American Mivedical Associa-
tion, in the Section on Materia Medica, Phiarniacy and Therapeutics, and
approved for publication by the Executive Coinmittee: Drs. A. W. Bear,
A. 13. Lyons and W. J. Robinson.
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otiier, internai. or deep,.seated cancers, there lias been. one death
im a recurrent cancer of the lieck, following operation for cancer
of tongue; one case of cancer of the rectum, Nwh-ich- had
improved decidedly up to a certain point, lias been forced for
soie time to interrupt treatment; a cancer of the pelvic organs
.f0l1owing renioval of the uteris. is stii iuncler treatment. Three
c:ases, of sarcomia, or more properly spea-king, two of sup-
posed sarconia, one of the jaw and one of the chest, and a
snîall rouncl-celled sarcomia of the finger now involving the
meningDes of the cord and probably other internai organs, are
stili under treatment, no positive report of progress being wrar-
rantable. In the sm-all. celi qarcoma the very worst prog-nosis
has been made, and the rays are admninistered for the patient's
mental comfort rather than froni any expectation of lasting
benefit.

Beside these cases there :are now und*~ (treatme1it six
patients, one wvith a. rodent ulcer on the- lo-ver third of the left
arm of twenty years' duration, involving nearly the entire cir-
cumiference, being nearly three and one-haif inches in length,
and penetrating to the bones and tendons; an epithelionia, of the
lip in a wvoman; a recurrent cancer of the lip ini a man, and a
mutltiple epithelionia, of the face, forehead, and neck. This last
patient lias hiad the disease for about twenty years, and hias lost
his left eye by operation on accouint of the disease, which severai
years ago, invaded the perior-bital structures.

Fifteen cases in ail have been discharged a-, cured. These
include six lesions involving chiefly the nose and lhp, two the
nose and eyelid, one the cheek and eyelid, one the region of the
cheek just beneath the eye, two the chin, one the forehiead, one
tire chest wahl, one the face and eyelid, and one of tire cheek. 0f
the cases remaining under treatment, two can be regarded as
nearly Xvell, and a third has apparently recovered, se far as
the ýskin lesions are concerned, while the eyes, wThich. are both
affected by the cancerous process, are making decided p-rogress,
though the siglit of -one 'eye lias been, in- ail proba-bility, perman-
ently destroyed.

Tihis case is worthy of a moment's consideration, the subject
being a boy of ffifteen years of age, affiieted w :th tire rare der-
matological condition of xeroderma pigmientosum, which flrst
began to- show itself three years aoro. It is of interest te, note that
this affection, which probably depends in a measure on the effect
of exposure te, Sunlight for its development, should be benefi-
cially influenced by lighnt in another form.

0f the- skin diseases proper subjected te, the Roentgen ray
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there have been seven cases of lupus erytheinatosuis, ail of wliich
have shown decided iiflprovement, but only one of which is con-
sidered cured. There have been four cases of lupus vulgaris;
three can be regarded as cured, -and onie is stili under treatrnent
very much improved. Eczeia of various kincis is represented
by ten cases, in which the ray appeared to assist, at times, other
coincidentally emiployed methods. Five cases of inveterate
psoriasis hav-,e been subjected to the rays with pronounced b)ene-
fit in at least one of them. Elight cases -of sycosis of inveterate
forr have ail shown decided impDrovemenit,, four having been
symptomatically cured. In hypertrophic andi rosaceous acne,
two at least out of five cases 'have shoxvn a mai ked effeet beyond
what could be expected from treatment coincidentally employed.
Beside these there have been one case of leprosy, the patient
claiming that improvernent has taken place, and three cases of
favus, in one of which at least the ray has appeared to be of dle-
cided benefit.

Taking, then, this scries of cases as a basis for a personal
estin'ate of the value of the X-ray as a therapeutic agent, My be-
lief -Cs that while it shows nothing especially brilliant, there are
sufficient positive factors to enable us to state that in a class of
obstinate and,, in many instances, practically incurable maladies,
so far as other known niethods are concerned, wve possess in the
X-ray an adjunet to treatment which bids fair to prove of in-
calculable benefit.

Gare must be ex'ercised in its employment, for it is an ele-
ment of power which may be exerted for-evil as wve1I as for good.
Severe cancer, I believe, must be treated with careful oversight,
and. flot left to electricians and non-rnedical workers in X-ray
laboratories, wrdth occasion-al observation on, the part of the
physician. Symptomis may arise -vith. great suddenness which,
require modification or entire withdrawal of the rays for a sea-
son, with substitution of careful medical treatmient.

3o. East Thirty-third Street.

T.Hr best way to adniinister castor oul is to place a -table-
spoonful of xvhiskey in the bottom of a cup, and overlay it with
the indicated dose of oul, and over this place a little more
whiskey. Do not stir, but give at one draught, and follow wvith
coffee or hot milk. Given in this mariner, oil is neyer tasted.
The whiskey prevents griping. There is nothing 'better as a
laxative after confinement, or in irritable states of the bowel.-
Medical Cowncil.

r)
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I3ARir- states that a i-to-30-part solution of hydrochiorie acid
iii alcohol, applied to the scalp once eachi day -%vill stop falling of
the hiair.-Icdical Couuz cil.

WT IIEN ladlies afflicted w ith superfluous growth. of hair object
to electrolysis or depilatories, satisfaction niay often be obtained
bY bleaching the offending hair by peroxide of hydrogen fre-
,quently applied in fuil streingthi.-MIcdical Coiincil.

WIIEN ~ ~ z deial ogv age doses of quinine, as in malaria,
reiirritability- of -the stomachi may be avoided entitely or

1Igreatiy alleviated by the simuitaneous use of scale pepsin, dilute
hydrobromic: acid, or large doses of potassium bromide.-M11edi-
.cal Couizcil.

HIERoIc dosage withi castor oil will dispose satisfactoriiy of
Ï>

al! cases of chioiera morbus, diarrhea, and dysentery, if seen
learly, ai-d the drug, can be retained. A feWN7T divided doses of
cocaiîne 1)cforc giviing tlie )>11 wvil ofteni quiet einesis, and permit
of the oil being retained.-MciIdical Coincii.

*VVART. and mioles are permanently remoe ihotsbe
quent scair by thec daily application of glacial acetie acid, full
qtr-ength. Apply wvith a glass rod or match stick; do not, allow
fluid to reach hiealthy skin; suspend application as soon as sore-
ness resuits. Wheni the soreness disappears, renew applications.
A few weeks wviil se the skin clear.-M1edical Coincil.

METIYLEE-nUEcombined with small doses of oil, sandal-
wood and copai-ba, and drop doses of oil of myristica, in cap-
sules, will act promptly and -Ifficiently in gonorrhea. The chemi-
çal1y pure miedicinal drug miust be used in doses of one to twro
grains three or four tLimes daiiy, and the patient be wrarned that
the urine -%vill be colored blue. An efficient injection to accorn-
pany such treatmenit is found in f ull UJ. S.P. strcngti -peroxide of
hydrogren used after each urination. and retained for a few
imomenits.-illfcdical Cowncil.
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